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Korean probe 
develops few 
indictments 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - 1he Justic~ 
Department advised Congress Wed
nesdaY its secret probe of Korean in
fluence peddling is nearly complete and 
might produce "a very few" indictments 
by autumn. 

In an unprecedented but limited 
briefing that left some members of 
Congress grumbling In disappointment, 
Atty. Gen. Griffin Bell and a top aide 
made a bare-bones progress report on 
the grand jury Investigation and said it 
would remove the "cloud" of scandal 
hanging over Congress. 

"Roughly, we have exhausted 80 per 
cent of that ( evidence) which is available 
and have 20 per cent to go, in my rough 
estimate," Asst. Atty. Gen. Benjamin 
CivUetti told about 100 House members 
who attended the 3minute briefing on 
capitol Hill. 

"We feel that we are, as to a few cases, 
at the stage In which we are reviewing 
and analyzing preparatory to grand jury 
indictments. We are at that stage in a 
very few cases. 

"We expect In the very near future -
in the early fall - to have a few more 
cases at that exact same stage." 

Neither Bell nor Civiletti, who heads 
the department's criminal division, 
would indicate whether prospective 
indictments might include members of 
Congress. ' 

The Justice Department is In
vestigating allegations that South 
Korean agents have been trying to bribe 
members of Congress with cash, gifts, 
free trips, parties and other favors for 
years in an effort to influence legislation. 

The House Ethics Committee Is con
ducting a separate but parallel probe of 
the same allegations, and critics assert 
that both investigations h~ve moved too 
slowly and too timidiy in the politically 
sensitive case. 
. Rep. John Flynt, !)..Ga., chairman of 
the ethics panel, said he found the 
briefing lias comprehensive and as forth
right as it could possibly be, ' I given the 
secret nature of grand jury proceedings. 

But other members of Congress called 
it uninformative and confUSing, 
especially since the briefers declined to 
answer questions. 

"I think those guys are so good at 
mumbling they ought to run for office," 
said Rep. Michael Blouin, D-Iowa. 

"Their purpose," said Rep. Millicent 
Fenwick, R-N.J., "is to follow, no matter 
where, any lead that suggests a crime 
has been committed arid (to say) we will 
prosecute it no matter who Is involved. 
And I didn't hear that." 

Brown says 

Congress to OK. 
U.S. troop exit 

TOKYO (UPI) - Defense Secretary 
I Harold Brown predicted Wednesday that 
Congress will approve a sa billion 
package to cover withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from Korea. 

U.S. officials said Brown told Japanese 
Defense Minister Asao Mihara he 
"believed there would be sufficient 
support to carry out the program" after 
the Carter administration presents its 
case to Congress. 

Officials said the question was raised 
by the Japanese, who are concerned that 
any weakening of military forces In 
South Korea might lead to North Korean 
aggression. 

Brown told the officials the United 
States was determined to remain a 
military power in East Aaia and the 
PaCific, both through its air forces and 
SUpport troops . 

China released Wednesday this pboto of a successful hydro
gen bomb test, shortly after Vice Premier LI Hslen-Nlea told 
visiting Japnese tbat China would continue nuclear weapons 

developmeat. Date of the test was not disclosed. Japanese 
experts said It apparently took place after Chlnelle Com
munist Party Chairman HUB KU&ofeng consondated bis power 
In October 1978 • 

8ubcommittea asks for nrore time 
to consider sale of radar to Iran 

'WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Senate 
subcommittee voted unanimously 
Wednesday to ask President Carter for 
more time to consider the sale of seven 
sophisticated airborne radar stations to 
Iran. 

The panel also decided to send on a 
resolution to reject the $1.2 billion sale of 
the Airborne Warning and Control 
System (AWACS) to the full Foreign 
Relations Committee without a 
recommendation. 

Congress technically has only until 
Aug. 6, when it goes into a month recess, 
to block the sale. But the subcommittee 
hoped by moving the question to the full 
committee withQut recommendation, 
and by writing the President, to win a 
postponement of the decision until 
September, when Congress reconvenes. 

Sen. Clifford Case, R-N.J., said the 30 
days statutory time in which Congress 
could vote its disapproval of the sale 
"was not sufficient time." 

Sen. Hubert Hwnphrey, D-Mlnn., the 
chairman of the subcommittee on foreign 
assistance, said a letter would be sent to 
the President Immediately expressing 
concern and asking more time for a 
decision on the "very delicate" transac
tion. 

The full Foreign Relations Committee 
scheduled a 9:30 a.m. open meeting for 
today to follow up the subcommittee's 
action. 

Senate Majority leader Robert C. 

Byrd, D-W.Va., in a letter to Sen. John 
Spllrkman, D-Ala., chairman of the 
committee, urged the panel to offer a 
resolution of disapproval to be \'oted on 
by the Senate unless the administration 
"at least temporarily" withdraws the 
proposed sale to Iran . 

The A WACS system is ' comprised of 

ground-scanning radar and highly 
sophisticated coding machinery mounted 
on Boeing 707s. In hearings on the sale, 
opponents - including CIA Director 
SUjnsfield Turner - expressed fears the 
top secret equipment could fall into the ' 
hands of Iran's neighbor, the Soviet 
Union. 

Kent protesters promise , 

the return of lent City 
KENT, Ohio (UP!) - Demonstrators · 

opposing construction of a Kent State 
University (KSU) gymnasium near the 
spot where four students were killed by 
the National Guard vowed Wednesday to 
continue their protests. 

"Tent City will be back here by no later 
than n\lOn Thursday," said Carter Dodge, 
a member of the May Fourth Coalition 
opposing the construction. "We will not 
be intimidated by harassment. We will be. 
back." 

About 150 protesters marched to the 
partially fenced-in site early Wednesday, 
and later In the day 15 persons charged 
with trespassing on the site surrendered 
at the Portage County Courthouse in 
Ravenna. 

The 15 who surrendered were among '17 
persons for whom sheriffs' deputies 
obtained warrants after they were video
taped last Friday defying a court in-

junction ordering them to stay off the site 
of the proposed $6 million gymnasiwn 
complex. Bond was set at $2,000 each and 
a hearing was set for Aug. 4. 

Demonstrators pitched ' tents on the 
gymnasiwn site on May 12. Authorities 
tore down the tents July 12 and arrested 
19~ persons. 

The KSU Board of Trustees late 
Tuesday voted 7-2 to go ahead with 
construction of the facility . 

May Fourth CoaUtion members and 
sympathizers say the site should be 
preserved as a memorial. The Interior 
Department has said it will study the site 
to determine its eligibility for national 
landmark status. 

A judge told the school Monday it could 
proceed with construction and ruled the 
university has the right to clear the site 
of protesters. 

Iowa City's 
·Morning newspaper 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
carter Wednesday gave reluctant public 
endorsement to the State Department 
view that Israel raised "an obstacle to 
peace" by sanctioning three new Jewish 
settlements on occupied Arab territory. 

In Jerusalem, Prime Minister 
Menahem Begin expressed "deep 
distress and disappointment" at the U.S. 
condemnation and said be had warned 
Carter during their meetings last week 
that Israel would continue to establish 
such settlements. Begin also ordered his 
ambassador to protest the sale of U.S. 
planes to Egypt. 

In a wide-ranging eight and one-balf 
hour debate, the Israeli parliament 
passed - 59 to 36 with 13 abstentions - a 
government resolution endorsing Begin's 
report on his visit to Washington and 
talks with President Carter. 

At the end of the debate, Begin con
demned the sale of U.S. transport and 
spy planes to Egypt and said Foreign 
Minister Moshe Dayan had ordered the 
Israeli ambassador to Washington, 
Simcha Dinitz, to take the matter up with 
the Carter administration. 

"We shall not keep silent about this," 
Begin told the house prior to the 
parliamentarty vote. 

"Why does Egypt need 40 (C-130) 
Hercules transports capable of carrying 
4,000 soldiers?" 

Begin, answering a question by op
position leader Shimon Peres, said he 
was "indeed surprised by the U.S. 
decision to supply planes to the Arab 
countries. And you, weren't you ever 
taken by surprise?" Peres was the 
defense minister in the outgoing Labor 
government. 

In his defense of the legalizing of three 
Israeli settlements in the West Bank, 
Begin said that Jews "have the right to 
live anywhere" in the West Bank or 
Gaza. 

Begin said President Carter asked 
during their talks last week that Israel 
refrain from establishing new set
tlements in the West Bank. But he said he 
told Carter Jews have a right to live there 
because of their Biblical heritage. 

Israel officlally gave the status of 
permanent settlement Tuesday to three 
work camps In the occupied West Bank of 
Jordan. Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
blasted the move as an obstacle to peace 
in the Middie East and a ,violation of 
international law. 

"I ask in the name of the Israeli 
government to express deep distress and 
deep disappointment about the secretary 
of State's statement," Begin told a 
packed chamber in the Knesset 
(Parliament) during a report on his 1~ 
day visit to the United States. 

"We left no doubt In our talks (In 
Washington) about our position con
cerning ,settlements in the land of 
Israel," Begin said. "Jews have the right 
to live anywhere In Judea and Samaria 
(the West Bank) and the Gaza Strip. 

"There is no violation of international 
law," Begin said. "Israel honors In
ternationallaw. These settlements in no 
way harm Arabs. We did not evict any 
Arabs for these three settlements." 

(In Amman, Jordanian newspapers 
said the Israeli decision to legalize the 
three additional West Bank settlementa 
was "an attack of President Carter's 
peace plans." 

("World opinion now asks Carter to 
define the United States stand in order to 
maintain its own interests and security 
and avoid a new war in the Mideast," the 
newspaper AI Shaab said.) 

In Tel Aviv, a militant Israeli settler 
predicted Begin would establish 12 more 
settlements in the West Bank this 
swnmer. 

Zvi Slonim, general secretery of the 
"Band of Believers" movement, said 
between 25 and 75 families were ready to 
move Into each one of the new set
tlements, which are spread throughout 
the West Bank. 

"We very much are expecting this 
approval, II Slonim said. "With all 
respect to the United States and to the 
President of the United States, the 
question of settlements is only an Israeli 
problem and it isn't the business of 
anyone else." 

The West Bank, home to 640,000 Arabs, 
was seized by Israel in the 1967 Middie 
East war. Israel has established 'lI 
settlements in the Delawaresized 
territory. 

Opposition leader Shimon Peres said 
three new settlements "should be an 
Israeli decision and purely an Israeli 
decision. " 

The OIly IOwIrVDam "-

towa ride 
Approximately 4,111 riden from 

Iowa aDd 111~ ltatea will baM 
ioIelller lor the flftb Dea Moblel Re· 
gitter'. AII.al Bleyele Ride Aenu 
IOWL See story, PIle two. 

IntheNews~~~--------------~----~~~~~~------~~~--------------------~~--~ 

Brief 
Ubya 

Ubya Wednelday began recrultlng 
ll\ercenarles and calling up ita reserves 

.1Dd ordered tun mobllilaUon of Ita ar
med forces, warning Egypt It had Ita 
"flnaer on the trigger" to defend Ita 
daert border from fw1her attacu. 

In Cairo, Egypt said It had reached 
Ip'eement 01\ tennl of an end to the 
border war between the two Arab netch
ben throuIh mediation by Paleat1nlan 
le.der Va ... r Arafat and Kuwaiti 
fontan minIater SheIkh Sabah al·AhIned 
with President Anwar Sadat. 

In C)'prua, hotbed for anna and 
mercenary traHlc durin, Lebanon'. civil . 

war, the Libyan Embassy began 
recruiting Arab volunteers for its army. 
An advertisement In the English
language CyprlU Mall and the pro
Palestinian Ta Nea aMounced the 
recrultment campaign. 

"Thousands of them have already 
reported to Libyan embassies in many 
countries," a Libyan embassy official 
laid. 

Angola 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) 

- Pro-Western perrllla! In Angola will 
establish an Independent repubUc in the 
aouth next year even If it means another 
bloody clvU war, a guerrilla represen
tative aaid Wednelday. 

Jor,e San,wnba, foreign affairs 
apokeaman for the National Union for the 
Total Independence of Angola, told the 
Johanne.burl newlpaper Beeld the 
guerrilla plan to cut the country just 
about in half, declarlnB a separate 
repubUc IOUth of the 11th parallel. 

The parallel passes near Novo 
Redondo on the Atlantic coastline, about 
17Qmiles south of the capital of Luanda. 

"The ,oal of the republic Is not to 
divide Angola," Sangwnba said in an 
interview. "On the contrary, our even
tua1aim Is to unite Angola and to free It 
from RUlSian and Cuban domination. 

"We see that as our call In Africa, to 
drive out those imperialiSts. 

"And If it has to be, we will fight again 
the whole bloody war of 1974-75," he said. 

s. Af,ica 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPI) - A white school official warned 
Wednesday he would shut down black 
schools In Pretoria unless strlkln, 
students return to their classroolJll 
Immediately . 

More than 20,000 students walked out of 
their Pretoria clasarooms MondaY when 
memben of the Student Repreaentative 
Councu ordered them to boycott school 
untU the white minority government 

improves black education. 
Since then, the boycott has spread from 

the black tolrnsh1ps of Attrldgeville and 
Saulsville to Mamelodl, involving dozens 
of schools. 

Fredrick Wiese, regional director of 
Bantu (African) administration for the 
Northern Transvaal, warned, "If the 
senseless boycott continues, we may be 
forced to close all the schools affected. 

"We will have to do something as we 
cannot waste the taxpayers' money 
trying to keep empty schools open and 
paying teachers who are doing nothing," 
Wiese said. 

The Itriklna students charge the black 
educational system Is inferior to that of 
whites. 

Ethiopia 
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPl) - Erltrean 

secessionists and Somali rebels both 
claimed fresh victories over Ethiopian 
forces Wednesday with the United States 
and Britain expressing readiness to sell 

defensive weapons to Somalia. 
Erltrean officials said their forces had 

captured the Erltrean town of Agordat, 
which controls the main road to the 
Sudan border; Isolated the province 
capital of Asmara and now control the 
entire province except for three major 
towns. 

In southeast Ethiopla, Insurgents of the 
Western Somali Liberation Front 
reported the capture of four more 
villages and the taking of prisoners of 
war In their campaign to wrest the for
bidding Ogaden desert from Ethiopla. 

Ethiopia reported heavy fighting in all 
the regions but indicated no towns had 
fallen. 

Vietnam 
SAMUT SAKHON, Thallancl (UPI) -

ThaI fishermen told Wednelday how 
their Reet lr .. attacked by a U.s ..... 
Vietnamese gunboat In the third club 
between Thailand and Vietnam In • 
week. One of the That boata ..... ~wed 

toward Vietnam. 
Survivors said the flshlna fleet wu 

about 1m mlles southwest of the Viet
namese mainland - technically within 
the 20G-mlle fishing zone VIetnam 
declared in May - when the gunboat j 

opened fire with 4Cknm and IOmm e .... 
nOIll. 

Weathe, 
We 01 your weather staff are aorry that 

we raiaed your hopei with vague 
promises of rain yesterday and then 
didn't deUver. But It',. not our fault. Tbe 
rain we promlJed wa beIni Imported 
from Korea, and the government hal 
been • Uttle touchy about Imports from 
Korea lateI)'. (Perhapa you've noticed.) 
Our rain from Korea II beInC held In a 
cuatorna lbed in Seattle while omclall 
check It out and we ft1l out forma and pt 
a DOte ftom 01U' mother. We mlaht _it 
today, .10111 with hllha In the Ill. 'lbIn 
qaIn, the 'illY the ,overnment worb, 
'We m1Cht ... It In Dectmber. 



..... ~ne o.Dy lo~lowa av,lowa-'I1nlnUy, .hIJy _,1m 

Pedal-madness' 
• coming soon 

By BONNIE YOCKEY 
Special to '!be Daily Iowan 

'. A small moving commlllllty of approDnate1y 4,0lI0 people from 
Iowa and IUI'I'OIIIldInc states wIfI- j)e joined by 400 Iowa City 

:: bicycn.ta July 31 to make the flfth Des Moines Re,,.r.r', Annual 
Bicycle Ride Ac:rc8 Iowa (RAGBRAI-V). 

RAGBRAI began In 1m with 400 bikers joing columnlat Donald 
Kaul and writer-«lltor John Karru of the Des Moines Re,ilter. 

, SIDce that Urne it baa bloIaomed Into one of the majOl' bicycle 
rides held In Iowa. 

ThlI year'. RAGBRAI trip will place added demandI on the 
rlden IIId equipment II the 400 mile trip from Onawa to LansIng 

• wlnda acrOll northern Iowa', hilly country lide. 
. ThlI will be the most difficult RAGBRAI yet, according to Larry 
. • Sharp, Blcycn.ta of Iowa Club president. Sbarp IB1I Ida club 

members bave been JoggIng an average of II miles per day In 
preparaUon. 

"Iowa City bicycliata should bave an advantage In preparation 
IInce Iowa City's terrain 1110 hilly and varied," Sharp said. 

Karrll and Kaul bave recommended to the bicyclilts maklng 
the trip that they log 'at least 1,000 miles to get In shape. 

RAGBRAI is different from other bicycle rides becauae of the 
large number of people, and tbia presents problems not only to the 
bicyclilts but to the motorists attempting to drive the route, Sharp 
said. 

'''!be bicycliata take over the right band lane of traftic along the 
route," be explained. "Riden should be careful not to crowd the 

: left hand lane of traffic, 
, Railroad tracka become rather tricky to navigate, Sharp IBid, 

unlell they are crossed at right angles they become very slippery. 
"Bicyclists need to remember that tbia II August weather; I 

: would recommend that they leave early. If they wait until a a.m. 
, to leave they wi1l be caught In the sun. I recommend that 
. blcycliata plan to have'ball of the trip completed by noon," Sharp 
, said. 
, A bicyclist will average sllgbtly under 80 miles per day, and 
Sharp recodunends that the rider trave1a light. 

"If you are In doubt about taking that extra clothing, don't take 
It, you don't need much," Sharp cauUoned. 

Sharp IBYS RAGBRAI is not only fun but a good vacation u 
well. "The towns are lmmenaely friendly and you won't see Iowa 
any better way." . . 

Bicycle Peddlers of Iowa City, managed by Dennis Malone, 
began to gear up for RAGBRAI May 15. Bicycle Peddlers wi1l be 
one of seven eervice groups traveling with the bicyclists. 

"Our day starts at 8 a.m. and we fInIah by lantern light In order 
to get bikes repaJred and have people ready to go back on the road 
the IIftt mOl"lling," Malone lIid. 

I A major problem faced on the' trip other than repairs is the 
logistics, Malone explained. When we come In for the night we 
actually "unload an entire store." 

The repair van travels at the back of the long line of bicyclists to 
render aid to the ailing bikes along the way. They also pick up two 
or three bicyclists along the way each day, Malone said. 

Bicycle Peddlers will be taking a staff of eight, two of them will 
be on the road as mechanics, Malone said. 

Bicycle Peddlers will be making its fowth trip on the ride this 
year. According to Malone, in 1974 he drove a bus and provided 
transportation fOl' some of Ida customers. He had taken along a 
few parts fOl' repairs and when he got there he found that there 
was one person to provide eervice for the 2,500 people maldng the 
trip. The bus was turned into a repair vehicle in addition to 
tr8ll§POl'ting equipment. 

TIie Bicycle Peddlers bus ~II been comple~ booked since 
June and hal a waiting lilt, Malone said. Uke many clubs they 
provide transportation for the bikers, bikes and gear fOl' a fee. 

In early spring the route WII publilhed by the Refilter. 
Immediately the requests fOl' the baggage tickets began pouring 
In and were ODed OIl a first-come, first-eerve buia until the 2,500 
tickets were gone. People holding these tickets will have their 
gear moved from one camp site to the nen by semi trucks that are 
arranged fOl' by the Re,,.ter. 

One problem is riding with many people around you, Malone 
said. ThlI is the largest cauae of accidents, be added. 

"Accidents are likely to happen becauae of the dlHerences of 
Individual riding skill and the nature of the bike," Malone aid. 
However, there have been few major problems other than minor 
bumps and scrapes he added. 

The Davis County Ambulance BerVice will provide two am
bulances to render aid to bicycn.ta, Malone said. ThlI year any 
biker that is under the age of 18 must be accompanied by a parent 
01' have made arrangements fOl' a guardian fOl' the trip, be said. 

ThlI was done fOl' two reasons, he explained. First, the am
bulance ClMot render more than first aid if permission is not 
available from a paientOl' guardlan. And aecond, it hal been done 
to protect the reputation of the ride. 

Bicycle Peddlers ls selling RAGBRAI Hhirts. Part of the 
profits from the shirts goea to belp defray the costa of the am
bulance 18rvlcea. 

'lbe arrangements fOl' the route have been handled by Don 
Benson, promotion manger fOl' the Des Moines Regilter. It bas 
a1Io been his duty to find a place for camping the 4,000 people who 
make tbia triP. 

Malone estimates that the average biker could make the trip 
acroas Iowa on $80. 

Becauae of the generosity of people along the route and the 
cburch groups providing large economical meals, Malone 
estimates that a biker could eat three meals a day OIl .. for the 
week. 

He estimates bike repaira for the trip to average $5 and from $5 
to '10 fOl' souvenirs. 

July 31 will eee Iowa City area bicyclists winding their way 
1Cr0ll Iowa with Karr .. and Kaul to make RAGBRAI-V a 
memorable occasion, not only fOl' the b1ken but the residents of 
the Iowa communities that will bolt the ride. 

nTh. Dall~ 
U@~C9JITlJ 

EcItor ..... .... .... ... .... .......... .. .... , ............. Steve Tracy 
~1'4J EdItor .. ............... , ......... : .. ...... Beau Salllbury . 
Unlvlflity EdItor ....................................... 811 JahIllOl'l 
CIty EdIor .................... ................. ...... R.C. Brandau . 
AIIoc. Newt EdIor ..................................... Nell Brown 
FMIII'eI EdItor ..... ... .. . ...... .... .......... ....... BeverIy Geber 
Ecltorlll p. EcItor ...... , .•.. ......... .. ........ WIlIton kelly 
AsIoc. editorial p. Edtor .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .Don Nicholl 
SportI Ecltor . . ..... ...... .......... , ................ Roger Thurow 
AIIOc. SportI EcItor ................................. St.ve NemIIh 
Photography EcItor . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . • . • . .. ., ............ Dam Franco 
ContrIbuling EcItor .......................... , . .. ,K. PIIrI,* '*-' . 
UbIwIIn . .... ... ... . ..... . ........... ~ .. .. ...... .. ... Warren SmItI 

OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau PipeHna flow foiled again 
VALDEZ, Aluta (UPI) -The oU now 

tbrouIb the troubled .. billion Trans
Aluta pipeUne will have to be shut down, 
perbapI UDtIl today, to allow govern
ment-ordered repairs on two faulty welda, 
offlc1als said Wednesday. 

That would mean oU in the pipeline, 
which baa been plagued by problems since 
the start-up Jut month, would not arrive at 
the terminal until late today or early 
Friday. 
. Or1gInally, officials bad ezpected the oil 
flow would only have to be slowed, not 
stopped, wblle repairs were made and that 
the 00 would arrive early today. 

The welds In the underground section of 
pipeUne must be radi08J'aphed (X-rayed) 
and the radiographs approved by gov
ernment Inspectors. It may even be 
necessary to hydrotest - to put water 
tbrough the line - accord.lng to Ron 
Mierzejewski, spokesman for the Alyeslta 
Pipeline Service Co. 

"We're sUll shooting for a Monday 
tanker saiIlng with the first load," Mier
zejewski said. 

All welds were reinspected after an 
explocdon at Pump Station No. 8 and the 
welda at the termlnal were replaced. But 
the job w .. rejected by the government 
IIId had to he done ~ain, 

Before the weld problem was 

In chains, Ray pleads innocent 

discovered, a steel "scraper pig" leading 
the oU through the plpelIne cleared 
ThomplOll PSIS, 25 mUes to the north, at 
midmorning and seemed headed for a 
terminal arrivai. 

In Fairbanks, where the plpeUne WII 
bombed Jut week by five dynamite sticka, 
a suspect faced arraignment on charges of 
malicious destruction cI. property, Larry 
D. Wertz, II, who llves near the pipeline 
and was repOrtedly upset with its con
struction. 

An Alyeska official derided the blasts .. 
"fairly amateurish. 

"I guess he hadn't watched enough 
Westerns to do a good job," said Beverly 
Ward. 

The faulty weld at the Vaidez terminal, 
unlike the explosions, managed to slow the 
oil Dow. 

"The weld is a mainline weld to the east 
tank farm," Mierzejewski said. "We 
worked on it last week, but our 
replacement apparently didn't meet 
specifications In the radiograph (X ray)," 

He said the oil, which was speeded on its 
trip by gravity on the route down from 

. Thompson Pass, was slowed to 300,000 
barrels a day to "buy time" until the faulty 
weld was repaired. 

With the arrival only hours away, ter-

Located Poolside, 
Canterbury Inn 

minai workers and Valde~ resIdeaII 
waited anxiously for the oU's progreaa IIId 
prepared a celebration to honor one If 
mankind's most dlHicult and controvenial 
achievements. 

An Atlantic-Richfield tanker, the ARCXl 
Juneau, w .. en route from ChetT)' Poln~ 
Wash., to receive the first fW-up .t !bel 
terminal across Prince William SoImd 
from the town of Valdez. 

Officials of Alaska Maritime agenciel 
said the Juneau was scheduled to arri~ut 
the entrance to Prince Wilfiam Sola! 
Friday afternoon and likely would be 
loaded over the weekend. 

A heavy fog has reduced viaibUity to 
near zero on the approach to the Vaidea 
terminal for the past three days, bat I 
Coast Guard official said those conditiGal 
would present no problems for loading tile 
ships and getting them past the Vaidea 
narrows. 

While the tenninal crew worked on tile 
problem weld, residents in Valdez wen 
laying plans for a town-wide party. 

"We're going to go crazy when we Btl 
that oU," said Councilor Susie Collins, • 
organizers readied the party faV«1, 
"After three years into this, we're reaJ1y 
excited." 

WARTBURG, Tenn. (UPI) -
James Earl Ray was brought 
into court in cbaina Wednesday 
and pleaded Innocent to escap
ing from Brushy Mountain State 
Prison, where he is serving a 99-
year term for the slaying of Dr. 
Martin Luther KIng Jr. 

Ray's attorney. Jack Ker
shaw, said although the world is 
well aware Ray and six others 
fled from the prison last June 
10, the not guUty plea was based 
on the contention Ray has been 
held illegally for nine years. 

He has asked for a new trial. 
Ray and the six prisoners who 

went over the prison wall with 
him were chained, handcuffed 
and under heavy guard wben 
they arrived by van at a 
makeshift courtroom 11 mUes 
from the prison. 

One by one they were 
arraigned before Criminal 
Court Judge Lee Asbury, and all 
pleaded Innocent to state escape 
charges that could add up to 
five yews to each of their 
sentences. They will be tried 

Individually over a period 
ranging from Sept. 29 to Oct. 11, 
when Ray's trial is scheduled to 
begin. 

The arraignments were held 
in an area vocaUonal school 
being used fOl' court proceed
Ings whUe the county court
house is undergoing renovation. 

The only words Ray spoke 
during the brief proceeding 
were "Yes sir," when the judge 
asked him whether he w .. 
James Earl Ray and whether 
Kershaw WII his attorney. 

Kershaw met with Asbury 
following the hearing and told 
reporters later, "I wanted to 
advise the judge what my 
grounds (for the Innocent plea) 
would be. Mr. Ray has pled not 
guilty on grounds that he was 
illegally confined for nine 
years, more or less, and 
coerced into a guilty plea." 

351-5577' 

l\opale ~ealt~ (entre 
Enter a New World of 

Health, Fun and Recreation 

3 Months ' FREE 
Kershaw said he would at

tempt to use the escape trial to 
go Into "all the circumstances" 
concerning Ray's confinement 
for the KIng assassination. 

Since pleading guUty to the 
KIng all8ssinaUon, Ray has 
changed his story and says he is 
not responsible for the slaylnj[. 

Regents hear 
off-campus 
B.A. proposal 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
ConF!butin8 Editor 

A proposal to allow Iowa's 
three state universities to grant 
a bachelor's de.sree to students 
who may never bave attended 
classes on campus wi1l be 
presented to the state Board of 
Regents at its meeting today In 
Cedar Falls. 

The regents will be asked to 
approve the Bachelor of Uberal 
Studies (BLS) degree - an 
external Uberai arts degree that 
wi1l allow the U1, Iowa State 
University and the University of 
Northern Iowa to award a 
degree to students who have 
earned credit hours for 
graduation through off-campus 
study. 

Robbers strike 
at McDonald's 
By BARB HANSEN 
Staff Writer 

Two armed robbers got away with more than $4,000 Tuesday 
night after holding up the McDonald's Drive-In Restaurant, 
located at 817 S. Riverside Drive. 

According to Iowa City pollce, two men armed with guns ac
costed custodian Steve Wilson at 11: 40 p.m. and forced him to let 
them into the restaurant, which had just closed for the night. Once 
Inside the robbers beld eight employees at gunpoint while they 
fOl'ced'lIIIJII8er Tim Dalbnan to give them the evening'. receipts. 

According to employees, the incldent took aboUt 10 minutes. The 
robbers fled by foot, and were last seen heading toward the 
Benton Street Quick-Trip store. 

Police described the first robber as tall and slender, wearing a 
blue and white checked shirt, light blue Jeans and a Halloween 
mask ' he was armed with a sawed~ shot gun. 

The'second man WII described .. shorter than the Drat, with 
black hair, wearirig a fatigue coat with black magic marker over 
the name, blue jeans, and a Halloween mask. He WII armed with 
a crome-plated handgun. 

There were no shots fired during the holdup; according to 
pollce, no one w .. Injured. Employees of the restaurant said the 
robbers appeared to be calm and qulte professional during the 
entire Incident. 

UI campus Security, Johnson County Sheriff's Office and the 
Coralville police department were all alerted after the robbery, 
but no suspects have been taken Into custody. The Iowa City police 
department is continuing its investigation Into the robbery. 

Court orders firm to pay 
Currently, in order to receive.l. D I 8 ~/J· J 

a bachelor's degree from any of ,or ents ulnilng usmsges 
the three state universities 

After more than three years materials," students must complete the that if the 
majority of their work OIl of legal actions against various Hyland also ruled 

contractors, Johnson County Rhode company fails to pay the 
campus. ul be dm1 ted District Court yesterday or- sum, ' the state will receive 

Students co d a t to dered a Cedar Rapida firm to $24,786 from the Hawkins-the BLS program if they had Co In 
completed a two-year degree at pay the State of Iowa and the Korshoj Construction ., c., 
a community college or earned Board of Regents $29,380 for . of Omaha, Neb. 
at least 82 transferrable damages to the Dental Science Hawkins-Korsboj had tbe 
aemester credits at any In- Building. general contract for the 
stituUon of higher learnina, Various underground rooms buDding. 
according to a report presented that contained electrical motors .... _______ -,. 
to the regents. and their controls and other 

Kenneth Moll, UI dean of apparatus were Ooocled on Oct. 
faculties, said the program will 2, 1972. The Dood w .. caused by 
be beneficial to those who want a break In water pipes inatalled 
to earn a coDege degree but by the C.P. Rhode, Inc. The 
can't meet present OD<ampus company had contracted to 
residency requirements. "It is install the water service, 
designed primarily for In- plumbing and other mechanical 
dividuals who wish a degree but equipment of the new building. 
are not able to attend clasles 011 District Court Judge John H. 

Drift off to 
sleep on 

the Waterbed 
'of your dreams 

from 

NEMOS camp'fS," he said. Hyland ruled that C.P. Rhode, 
UI Continuing Education Inc., "did not inatall the water 223 E. Washington 

Dean Robert F. Ray said, Iowa / service In good workmanship 351-5888 

II "one of the lut states to offer mlu:an:n:er:..:o:r ~W:i:tb:.:fl:r:st:-C:la: .. :.====;:=::;=:;; an eEt.ernal degree." He said • 
the proposed pl'08J'llD differs 
from tbose In other states In 
that a student can take courses 
from all three state universities 
rather than being Umited to the 
inatltuUon awarding the degree. 

Ray said credits for the 
degree can be earned tbrouih 
correspondence couraes, off
campus cluses, counes In the new. media, and Saturday and 
evening cluses. Hours earned 
through regular CII campus 
study can also be applied to the 
deane, he d, 

Ray estimated the program 
will begin "'U 100II U poaslbIe" 
after approval by tile regenta, 

The regents have dlacuued 
the utemal deIree prGIram 
IIDce 11118, accordiJlC to an 
Inter-llllUtuUonal CGIDIDIttee'. 
report. 

TIle report by the Inter
In.titutional committee 
e.tlmate. between 2,100 to 
12,100 ..suIts III Iowa miCht 
won In credit counes. 

Update the wood crate 
with an interlocking 

sheMng system. 
~nly $2.00 per cube side. 
In natural or walnut color. 
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Fire hits Santa Barbara; 
Irefugees' flee to .yachts 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(UPI) - A wind-whipped fire 
apparently set deliberately 
burned througb a wealtby 
oceanview suburb Wednesday, 
destroying 200 bomes worth 
about $20 mllllon. More than 
2,000 persons fled to safety on 
the beachfront. 

About 35 persons were 
reported injured, including a 
U.S. Forest Service crew 
foreman who W88 struck by a 
ftre retardant dropped from a 
plane. 

Smoke obscure. a blU.lde where more than 
a dozen bomes were destroyed Wedaead.y a8 
• fire, .pparently deHberately let, dev .... ted 

IJnMd "'-lnI_ 
• wealth .ubarb of San .. Barbar., C.llf. 
D.mqe was estimated to be at lea.t f!I mlu. 
100. 

Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
declared Santa Barbara County 
a disaster area. He said be 
would send in 120 specially 
trained National Guard officials 
to patrol roads. 

Between 2,000 and 3,000 
people fled tbelr Montecito 
neighborhood 88 entire blocks of 
luxury homes erupted in 
flames. Some refugees still in 
their underwear galloped away 
on horses from their private 
s .. bles. 

Symphony sub an'nounced 
By BEVERLY GEBER 
Features Editor 

Hancher Auditorlwn Director 
James Woc!tenfuss announced 
Wednesday the substitution of 
the St. Louis Syplphony for the 
Moscow Philharmonic 
Orchestra in the 1977-78 Han· 
cher Concert SerIes. 

The Moscow Philharmonic 
canceled its U.S. tour nearly 
three months ago, but the 
cancellation was only 
acknowledged by Hancher 
oHJcJaJs last week. Wockenluss 
stated then that his policy was 
to concentrate efforts on finding 
a replacement before making a 
cancellation announcement. 

Appearing with the St. Louis 
Symphony on Feb. 19, 1978, the 
date scheduled for the Moscow 
Philharmonic, will be pianist 

John Browning. Hancher of, 
flcials say Browning is "one of 
the leading keyboard artists of 
this generation." He has ap
peared with "major sym· 
phonies of the world" including 
a tour of the Soviet Union as 
soloist with the Cleveland 
Orchestra. 

Although the two concert 
dates coincide, the st. Louis 
Symphony will appear at 7 p.m., 
an hour earlier than the 
scheduled time for the Moscow 
concert, 

Wockenfuss said special 
arrangements began soon after 
the Moscow cancellation to 
bring the SI. Louis orchestra to 
Hancher. 

Patrons who bought tickets 
for the Moscow Philharmonic 
as a Special Event, separate 
from the Concert Series, will 

DOCUMENTARIES AT THE BIJOU 
THE KOUMIKO MYSTERY 

Directed by Chris Marker. Marker went to Tokyo to fil m 
the Olympics and came back instead with this kaleidoscopic 
view of Japan as seen through a Japanese gi rl. 

THE GREAT ECSTASY 
OF SCULPTOR STEINER 

Directed by Werner Herzog. Lyrical, moving documen· 
tary about the lonely, terrifying ecstasy of the World's 
Greatest S'ki.jumper. Amazing slow-motion photography. 

WED. 9 THURS. 7 

} lEST OF"' 
THE 

3 
'\.'~T'\I , 

::'\'EWYORK 
EROTIO FILM Fl£STIVAL 
BIJOlJ WED., THIJRS. 7:30, 9:30 

DIne Andrews, Rhonda Fleming, Vincent Price 
Throbbing presses algnal the start of another day In the private city 01 
cigar smoke and empty colfee contain81's that symbolize a big city new· 
paper, Kyne, pit. his three rival newschlefs against each oIh8l' In a contest 
10 a'ick the case. A trap Is set IOf the murd8l'er, who inadvertently stalks 
Kyne'. trytt·ternpted wile Instead oltha voiunte8l' victim. Although the 
decoy works, mora tha" ona CUlprit Is uncovered and tha reward goes to 
OIl.,. than originally Intended. Dlr. Fritz Lang. Wid. 7, Thun. I. 

LOOKING FOR A REASON 
TO GO OUT TONIGHT? 

2 liquor: dri nKs for.. 
~ th~ price of one. 

7 - 11 
GRAND DADDY'S , 

505 E. Burlington 
Open 7 pm-2 am Mon-Thurs. 

Open 1:~pm Frl & Sat 

receive refunds for the per
formance. Prices for the ·st. 
Louis Symphony will equal 
those for the Moscow Phihar· 
monic, which range from $5.50 
for the lowest student ticket 
price to $9 for the most ex
pensive non·student price . 
Despite cancellations, it is 
Hancher policy to refuse 
refunds on series tickets If a 
replacement can be found. 

They rushed to luxury hotels 
along the fan'led beachfront and 
to their yacbts in a nearby 
harbor. Two refugee centers 
were set up but remained 
virtually vacant. 

"We believe it to be in· 
tentionally set by an incendiary 
device. But that's still under 
investigation," City Fire Chief 

CELEBRATE: 

Pre 2 -.year 
anniversary party 

at 

the FIELD HOUSE 
OPEN BAR , 

8 - 1 Friday 
$6/person $10/coup'le. 

. Don't Miss it! .. 

THE , 

~AIRLINER 
Lite Night 

16 oz. can Miller's Lite 60c 
Starts 8:00 

DAlLY: 
- "Honest Pint" 3 - 8 

Largest Beer in Town GOc 
- 1/. lb. Hot Dogs anytime 

- lunches 11-2 
- Free popcorn 3 - close 

- Two 6 paks of Bud ,$3.00 cold 
- 12 pak Anheuser Busch Light 3,20 (cold) 

e Burritoes 
eTacos 
• Tostadas 
• Cold Beer 
• Enchiladas 

Join Jose Taco 
for a Mexican Lunch! ' 

Jose Taco's fast lunch 

~ 
time service will 

satisfy your 
~ schedule & your appetite 

~ JOSE TACO 
517 S. 11",.14. D,. 

=.:= .. ·llll.~!~ MIDNIGHT.., ' .<,l;. ~ ..... 

,~~~~ 

Rich Peterson said. 
"A match could have set it 

off." 
Six cases of looting were 

reported, and sheriffs' deputies 
arrested one person. The area 
was sealed off with only 
firefighters permitted inside. 

Fire units from as far away as 
San Diego, 200 miles southeast, 
raced up the coast with sirens 
screaming to join a force of 
more than 800 firefighters on 
the lines. 

The blaze was termed the 
"Sycamore Canyon" fire for the 

the 
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shows 2:00 
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brushy steep canyon and 
wealthy neighborbood it scar
red. 

The blaze W88 whipped by a 
"sundowner" wind gusting 
from the tops of canyons and 
roaring down to the sea just 
before dusk Tuesday. It swept 
the fire through wealthy neigh. 
borhoods, destroying at least 
200 homes in the $100,CJOO.and·up 
class and damaging 40 others. 

In the early morning dark· 
ness, gas lines broke and 
spouted flames upward like 
candles before mains were 

blocked. 
One fire engine was destroyed 

when caugbt in a fire pocket, 
but the crew escaped in time. 

Capt. Dick Perry of the 
Ventura Fire Department said 
no new structures had burned 
since daybreak. He said fire
fighters had a "workable 
perimeter," but be gave no 
percentage of containment. 

County fire captain Andy 
Rosenberger said he had 
"cautious optimism," adding 
that the fire could be contained 
Wednesday. 

"That's the only way I CQ put 
it," be said. "We bave no lime 
estimate for containment yet, 
but the situation remalna atabJe : 
and the air tankers are bitting I 

the hot spots pretty wen. 

"But any liUle tblnt could let II 
off again." 

TIle winda calmed cIurIng the 
morning hours and RoIen"
er said II fireflgbtera can "bit It 
hard" before they rUe late In 
the afternoon there wu • 
chance of stopping it. 

The BIJou presents 
• film by Unlv .... lty of Iowa etudent 

Joe CampeU 
Wednesday, July 27 10:40 pm 
Thursday, July 28 8:40 pm 

The film is a documentary about the erection of the 
rock sculpture behind Hancher Auditorium. The 
screenings are free and open to tl)e public. 

On Thursday, July 28, the filmmaker will be avall
able for questions after the screening. The ques
tion and answer session will be held at 9 pm, in the 
Minnesota Room, 3rd floor IMU, and is free. 

JG DURAND 
DINNERWARE 

• t' .. 

LOWER PR1CES IN APPRECIATlON OF YOUR PATRONAGE 

$~j99 T-BONE 
6.: REGULAR $3.49 A juicy 

T·8one. delicious salad, baked Polato and a 
warm roU W\\\\ butter. 

Coralville • 516 Second A venue 
(5 Blocks West of First Aveneu) 

. ALL DAY EVERY DAY JULY 27·AUGUST I 
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Cheap 
deception 

Th, Dally Iowan learned last week that the scheduled and 
publicized performance ~ the Moscow Symphony Orchestra, 
the blghlight of the 1971-78 Concert SerIes at Hancher 
AuditorilDll, baa been canceled for three months. In spite of 
the fact that the world renowned musical group will not 
perform here, however, no announcement of the cancellation 
baa been made by the Hancher management and, as a result, 
many Hancher patrons have been lured to purchase Concert 
Series tickets In the mistaken belief that the prestigious 
Russian symphony will appear. 

James Wockenfuas, Hancher director, explained that the 
customary procedure In case of a cancellation Is to attempt to 
locate a replacement before any announcement ls made. 
"We don't think we should unnecesaarily excite the public," 
Wocltenfuss told the DI. 

But lA>rraine Welp of the Cultural Affairs Committee spoke 
to the heart of the matter when she said, "Hwe announced It, 
everybody would cancel before we could get a replacement." 

According to the Hancher management, series ticket 
holders disgruntled about the cancellation will not be given a 
refund even If they purchased their ticketa during the three 
months when the cancellation was being concealed by 
Hancher programmers, and even If their purchase of series. 
tickets was primarily due to the promised appearance of the 
Moecow Symphony. In addition, no single performance 
refund will be given as long as some replacement Is offered, 
even lf the replacement ls cI. the dubious quality of the 8t. 
lA>uls Symphony, which will be the stand·ln. 

The management of Hancher Is, it appears, willing to 
deceive Its patrons with false advertising In order to sell 
tickets, justifying-Its refusal to grant refunds by pointing to 
the small print In the advertising brochures warning of 
possible cancellations or changes in the schedule. 

Hancher Auditorium ran In the red for the first time last 
year and, understandably, the management Is hoping to 
avoid the repetition of a money.loslng season. But regardless 
cI. the money already in hand, this latest episode will do little 
to enhance the reputation of Hancher and may make patrons 
hesitant to purchase tickets in the future. 

Concert-goers understand that scheduling ls a difficult and 
risky proposition. If the cancellation had been announced 
they would have been disappointed, of course, to learn that 
they will not have the opportunIty to hear the Moscow 
Symphony in concert, and some may have sought a refund. 
But the possibility of refund requests does not absolve the 
Hancher management of its responsibility to Its patrons -
and should not constitute a long-range liability if the 
management Is truly committed to locating a replacement of 
equal quality. 

A warning of cancellations In a brochure does not justify 
the management's concealment of cancellation information 
when it becomes available. 

In Hancher Auditorium, the UI has one of the finest concert 
balls in the country. It's sad tIIIt the Hancher management 
,!!lust look so cheap by comparison. 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 
Editorial Page Editor 

Mired 
Ubyan leader Moanunar Khadafy once promised massive 

ald to the Irish Republican Army (IRA) If they would convert 
en masse to Islam. 'lbe conversion never came off, but the 
Ubyan aid began anyway since Kbadafy was angry at the ' 
Unlted KIngdom for its role In the creation of Israel. 

Kbadafy bas been active In fronts closer to home as well. 
Several years ago he was implicated in a plot to assassinate 
Moroccan KIng Hassan n. He Is a major supplier of funds 
and arms to the Palestinian Uberation Organization (PLO). 
When members of the Palestinian Black September 
organization kidnapped and later ldlled . several Israeli 
a&beletes at the 1972 Olympic Games In Munich, Kbadafy 
gave the organization a p million bonus. 

'lbla hal resulted In moderate Arab leaders, such as 
Egypt's Anwar Badat and Jordan's KIng Hussein, becoming 
openly hoIWe to the oU-rlch, fanatically religious Khadafy. 
'lbla antagonlam bas lately resulted In open "arfare along 
the Ubyan·Egyptian border. 

Although Khadafy's colorful, erratic personality Is an 
aggravating factor in the conflict, the Iaaue o( Russian in· 
f11Ience In the Arab world Is the real question. Badal, who 
some time ago espelled Russian adviJers from Egypt, Is 
worried about Russian radar, electronic surveUlance 
ll)'ltems and misslles just 8crosa the border In Ubya. These 
sopblaticated InatalIationa 110 near the border, coupled w~th , 
Khadafy's backing of an Egyptian group of religious fanatics 
recently responsible for the assa.ination of iI former 
Egyptian cabinet minJlter, produced an emotional, 
nationaUatic atmosphere that could only lead to confilct. 

Mediation efforts by Algerian President Hart Bownedienne 
aDd PLO leader Yassar Arafat have been met only by rebuHa 
from Kbadafy. 

'lbe Ubyan-EI)'ptlon conflict may be a lip of Ruaslan 
overextenalon in Africa. South of Egypt, on the Hom of 
Africa, Ethiopia and ScimaUa are fightlna an old, com· 
plicated cOOruct. Somali-backeci rebels are fighting 
Ethiopian forces for control of the desert province of egaden. 
btaden it8elf bu little intrinsic value to either country, other 
than ita population, which II ethnically Somalian. The 
SomalIana are thus obUpted by national pride to fight for 
them, or at leut pve them support. 

In thla war, too, there Is a Ruulan factor. For years, the 
RuaIlanI had malntlDed a mal« presence in Somalia, pving 
maulve IICOIIOIDic and mUltary aid. Tben, after a MarxIst 
military junta seized power In Ethiopia, Rualia pve them 
IllUlive aid also. The Soviet UnbI may have ttlus hurt Ita 
poIitiOll on &be stratepc Hom, which COIltrola the oU routes 
tram the Red Sea, by pla)'iDI botb IideI of the 1Ireet. It hu 
.... ted &wru!''', which la DOW tentivel1'-"" aid from 
tile United Sta .... aDd tbroWD iii lot wHb EtbIopia, wb1cllll 
sadIDed wltb a woeful tCODOIIl1 aDd a ..... tIat mOvement in 
tile provtnee of ErItrea u well u 0pdID. 

'lbe Soviet Union II foIlowiDI a pUb in Africa strangely 
IlmllIr to that followed by the U~ States In Southeast 
.wa in the 1_. It la becomIni mired in conflicts it C8JIDOt 
win or even bope to .ttle ,aInfu11y, makIna only enemies. On 
iii prtIIIlt coune, RuIIla mlaht be laded, .. one, two, 
man)' VletMma. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
EdItGrIaI 8taft Writlr 

Hope, or how the Cubbies found the Force 
My grandfather used to anlcker that he wu 

totally unbiased where ChIcago teams were 
concerned. He didn't care who beat them. For a 
time, I took on hill wholesome prejudice. 
How easy it was .in the benighted days of my 
youth to make mock of the Bears, White Sox and 
even the heaven-klsaed CUbs. So sunk was I In 
iniqulty that I rooted for the dark and surly 
Yankees, and at times I even stooped to saying a 
kind word for the Mets. My depravity knew no 
depths. It barely even knew width. I maintained 
an unholy bond with barbarians on the banks of 
the Hudson rather than giving allegiance to the 
meet objects of my affection on the green and 

pungent shores of Lake Michigan. 

But now the scales have fallen from my eyes. 
(Actually, I just cleaned my glasses, but the 
effect Is remarkably similar.) Now deed$ are 
done In Wrigley Field to stagger men's believing. 
Now, from the unhallowed marshes of the second 
division an ursine band of heroes has arisen In 
the Eastern Division of the National League to 
sweep all from Its path and take tirst place. The 
Yankees, meanwhile, have taken up amateur 
boxing, and the Mets traded the best pitcher In 
the universe for an autographed picture of Pete 
.Rose. . 

And across town the once pallid White Sox, 
smirking at Rod Carew's batting average and 
hooting at the Kansas City Royal's power, have 
taken first place and held it. 

It's just like Star War • . 
I am sure many of you who have spent &be 

summer trying to get the Force with you or at 

Digressions 
michael humes· 

least trying to talk like.-R2D2 wonder what in the 
hell I'm talking about. That can be summed up In 
a word: Hope. 

Everybody seems overburdened with hope 
these days. 'lbe CUbs and the WhIte Sox, who last 
year couldn't hit, couldn't pitch and couldn't 
catch a cold on the Ross Ice Shelf, are playing 
great ball. 

Rocky, a simplistic little film that was written 
in an afternoon and shows it, tells the story of a 
low-class pug who gets a shot at the title and even 
hopes to win. He loses, but so what. The 
audiences' emotions are played on expertly to 
the enent that they think anybody", including 
themselves has a chance, and thus has hope. 
From such loam the melon of hope springs and 
ripens. 

Star Warl Is the moet hopeful of all. A .-maD 
band of rebels, anned with only a few flghten 
and the sort of dime store myiticiam so popaIIr 
In thia uneasy decade, 88Uies forth to fight .. 
empire that seems to rule the entire galaxy. Just 
like your everyday galactic empire, tbII .. 
8lW'1s and fighta dirty. 'lbey even have a Pmo 
that blows planeta to blta. It blows them to bill 
rather pretWy, however, 110 we can at leut tab 
heart In the fact they have IJOme aesthetic ... 

But does thia lIC8I'e the rebela? No, they !Me 
heart from ther priest.like, intermittently vialeat 
leader,Obl.Wan Kenobe. They trust in the Fem 
that "surrounds and penetrates" us an. The lilly 
thing I can relate that to was the time I SPilled 
honey in my typewriter. Using this Force,u well 
as several other cliches, the rebels destroy !be 
planet muncher and everybody smiles into !be 
:camera at the end. It was even better tIwJ 
Sinbad and the Eye 01 the Tiler. • 

It's nlce to have hope back, even though It 
might stem from mere athletics and a few en
joyable but silly movies. I was getting fed-up 
with despair. Taxi Driver wu probably more 
'realistic and artistlcaily worthwhile than S!4r 
Wart, but It didn't have any ~te robots. ThiI 
interlude of hope we're having in an era other· 
wise innundated by woe will give us I Utile 
chance to breathe. I just hope we don't have to 
hold our breath when It's over. Hope Itself doesnt 
cure anything. or solve any problems. 

And anyone who could be hopeful during the 
New York blackout and the events it entailed Is 
even dumber than a Wookie. 
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Intolerance needed to' combat objectification , 
I'm advocating intolerance - intolerance of all 

forms of violence against women, beginning with 
the objectification of us In a materiallstlc society 
(promoting the taking, using and disposing of us 
as such) and concluding with rape. 

As women we are taught to believe that the 
men in our lives will protect US and that 
everything will be safe ; we learn that the world 
Is definitely not safe and we fight paranoia. It's 
been too easy to place the blame and respon· 
sibility for rape on the victim. Society Is 
beginning to recognize that no woman "asks for 
it," regardless of ' what she does or does not do; 
no woman "deserves" to be violated In any way. 
We must acknowledge, though, that sex roles and 
socialization often yield women who are 
vulnerable, dependent and weak ...J perfect 
victims. 

I'm advocating intolerance in the form of self· 
protection as an alternative to the victimization 
of women. 0Qe in every 10 women can expect to 
be assaulted '/sometime in 'ber life. All women 
need to consider the possibility of confrontation 
and become aware of responses. 

Because the male-dominated society's 
traditional methods of rape prevention have 
been Inadequate, It Is necessary that women take 
the initiative In fending for themselves. Contrary 
to what many male "professionals" on the issue 
of rape and sexual abuse advise, studies such as 
those ~ the Queen's Bench Foundation (a non· 
profit organization of women attorneys and 
judges in the San Francisco area who have 
received funding from the Department of 

Justice) show that women can and do prevent 
attacks. Programs are being initiated to provide 
rape·prevention and self.protection tactics. 
Awareness, assertiveness and self-defense skills 
are positive capabilities for all women, and need 
not be looked upon as a negative though 
necessary experience. 

Awareness goes beyond observing normal 
safety precautions, although the statistic that 30 
per cent of all sexual attacks occur in homes 
speaks to the need to lock your door . According 
to the Queen's Bench study, offenders intended to 
rape someone on a specific day, watched their 
prospective victims before they approached. and 

Scrutiny: 
women 

planned their attacks. We need to be aware of our 
surroundings and alert to possible danger. 
Awareness means knowing how to defend our· 
selves and projecting confidence and strength. It 
means being less vulnerable. The Queen's Bench 
Foundation found that offenders selected their 
victims according to "availability": defen· 
selessness, vulnerability and the exhibiting of 
ambivalent behavior. 

Assertive women are not the easiest targets for 
domination; in fact, assertion often leads to the 
elimination of prospective victims. Asser· 

Antidiscrimination .edict is 
slwt in the ann to addicts 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - Here's mud In your 
eye, Mr. Donald Elisburg, assistant secretary of 
labor for employment standards. Mr. Ellaburg 
wu brought into the government In order to 
discredit sound principles by applying them with 
idiot energy and to destroy respect for aU 
regulations by carrying them several steps past 
reductio ad absurdum. You need that 

'nlcholas 
von hoffman 
background to appreciate Mr. Ellaburg's war· 
ning to aU contracton doing more than tJ,500 
worth of business with the governp18Ilt per year. 

In a ukase whlch shows that he would be 
happier working for somebody like Catherine the 
Great, he announced the other day that 
"Employers who fail to consider qualified 
alcoholics and drug abusers because ~ their 
handicap are clearly violating the law... Our 
Government (the reverential capital G II Mr. 
Ellaburg'l) apeoda a considerable amount ~ 
maaey ~ year to rehabWtate alcoholics and 
drug abusers to help them again become em· 
ployable, productive cltiJena. It would be In
congr'uoua to turn around and deny them 
protection under the antidiacrimlnation law." 

A spokesman for Mr. ElIaburg, In trying to 
clarify blI meaninI, esplalned that the drunks 
and dope fiends do not have to be on the wagon or 
fM. the needle to qualify for mandator)' em
ployment. Moreover, the spokesman ezplalned, 

every company must have an affirmative action 
program to find and hire lushes and drug addicta 
"Just as they are expected to hire blacks, 
HIspanlcs and other minorities." 

Blacks, HIspanlcs and other minorities should 
be delighted to learn that in the eyes of the law, 
at least as It's interpreted by President Carter's 
genii at the U.S. Department of Labor, there Is no 
difference between them and some bum on skid 
row. 

This declslon doesn't do much for the 
traditional picture of the sober,' hard-working 
family man, but that's the price we have to pay 
for social justice. It will also mean some changes 
In our chlld-rearing practices. 

DIstraught mothers now will ransack their 
children's bedrooms and come doWllltairs to 
report to Dad, "I fine-tooth combed Abigail's and 
Courtney's rooms and I couldn't find a thing ... 
not a marijuana seed, not a pep pill. What are we 
going to do about these kids?" Dad will groan, 
alwnp forward In his chair, hold his head In his 
hands and say, "I don't know what's gotna to 
happen to them. I don't know how they'll survive . 
They know what the Job market ls like, and they 
won't take dope, they just won't do anything to 
help themlelvea, Harriet. 

Or picture thia scene. It's 10:30 In the eveninI. 
Junior bu Jlllt let hlmaelf In the front door when 
be's confronted by Pop, who say. to hill offspring, 
lUlpiclon drlpplng from hlI voice, "It'. awfully· 
early to be cominl In. Lenune SIDell your 
breath ... Vanilla! ... Just what I tIJouahtl Been 
down at the 'Y' again, haven't ya? ... 8u1ldlni 
your body f:'d aU that stuff. Listen, you're 11 
yean old. A kid yoar agel You Ibould be 
~! U I catch you coming home again 

tiveness , though, Is a problem for many women 
In whom politeness Is habitually instilled. In over 
half the cases in the Queen's Bench study, both 
the victim and offender reported that con· 
versation, often lasting longer than 10 minutes, 
preceeded the attack. The women's responses 
were most commonly friendly and polite despite 
uneasy feelings and suspicions. 

Women need to establish limits to what 
harassment they are willing to take and stick to 
those limits. (ThIs means not reverting at the 
time to "Well, he's so-and~o's friend, so I won 't 
tell him to stop even though he's following me 
around and being a general pain in the 
ass." )Offenders in the Queen's Bench study most 
frequently believed that they would have been 
deterred If the victim had more vigorously 
resisted verbally and physically. Rape victims, 
according to the study, pleaded with assailants, 
unlike attempted rape victims, who employed 
assertive verbal reslstance - i.e. swearing, 
threatening, lecturing. 

It's one thing to acknowledge that assertive 
behavior deters rape, but qulte another to 88y, 
"OK, women, be assertive and strong." It takes 
work to overcome socialization that teaches 
passivity, politeness and dependence; It takes 
work for a woman who ls unfamlliar with 
fighting Situations, who has never even par. 
ticlpated In contact sports, to imagine herself 
fighting back. 

In a society where a woman Is raped every 
nine minutes, programs that teach and en· 
courage awareness, assertiveness and self· 
defense should be available for girls.at an early 

age in school. 'lbey have not been and are not yet 
available. Women are taking the initiative II 
instituting workshops to develop such skIJIs II 
women of all ages. Nobody's Victim, a wor~ 
on self-protection, was recently offered at 1m 
Women's Resource &: Action Center helt 
Contact the WRAC if you are interested I 
signing up for the next one. 

We can approach the issue of rape and sexuaf 
abuse from a preventative, self-defense stand
point as a verY positive tactic. Our intolerance 
need, of course, extend and begin more fun. 
damentally than at the scene of an attack. We 
need to react against and prevent not only legally 
defined, blatantly violent rape, but the myriall 
forms of violence against women: posters that 
read "I'm black and blue from the Rolling Stolle! 
and I love it," accompanying the visual ci , 
beaten, bondaged woman · in supposedl, 
provocatively torn clothing; TV conunerciall 
with husbands backing their wives Into kitcbm 
corners with threats of "Make a moist cake« 
else"; the male Drano voice terrorizing 8 WOIDID 
into promising "Once a week ... ," etc. We needlD 
dispense with the more subtle rapes - the 0b
jectification of women: whistles from (ClIo 

struction sites, women as the payoff for .. 
Brut, the cosmetics industry, pickup scene,,1 
local discos .... We need to react in anger ItiI 
transform that anger into positive, pemIII 
action by becoming strong, independent'
regarding certain issues, intolerant women. 

Karen Leddy I. a .ta!! member of the Womlil ', 
Relource and Action Center. 

'Co~ fJ(K 1OtImCl'J ~D ~ Rt. A 'DtO)I()J -Wt~ WNG WI~ WA1t1 
sober before mldnlgh_, It's outta thla bouie. coquettes from the beds of rock stan, othen. 
You're no son of mine." start schoola to teach the Industrious chlldrend 

Or imagine yourself In the persoMel office of a 
large corporation. The employment officer hal 
dropped a sheaf of papera on his desk In mild 
dlIguat. "I hope," he says, not without a touch of 
Sarcasm in hill voice, "I hope you didn't walk In 
here expectUll to get a Job on the buIa of th_ 
credentialsl M.A., Harvard School of 8_ea, 
Ph.D. in organic cbemiltry, UCLA, two yean 
poat-doctoral work at &be Univenlty ~ 
WIaconaIn, why that's trash to us. Look, I0Il let 
me set you straliht, you," white, you're male, 
you're IIeteroIemal, you're worth1ea." 

But Instead of bein8 crutfallen, a IDlirkr 
smlle steall acroll oar job .. ker'. face u be 
roDs up a shirt sleeve and reveals a nest of needle 
punturea. "Abbb, baI! '" elClaims our penotInel 
man. "Now you're on the rlIbt trieD! Get It? 
Rilbt tracD! Old you ,et It?" , 

'Wblle corporatlolll NJId out beadhunten ~d 
personnel recrultina teams to pull drunks OIl of 
lib CIIII and snatch wIrtd and bUnkIDa 

the middle claa how to acquire an economlcJIJ 
indiJpenable vice. There will be a~~ 
that some YOWII penona who have ~ 
employment (II their claims to be COIUJ1II'" 
booIera are in fact IeCret abstainer •. GoltfI' 
ment inspectors will be hired to check IJIIII 
displated claims u well u to make IUI't tIIII 
cIrunks, hopheads, pl1l poppen, deadbeata ,rj,; 
loafer. are being hired and promoted In 
ficient nwnber •. 

It'. poulble that some loverrunent ~ 
tractors may have been in compllance with III" 
rtpIation for 101M time. 'lbat mlIht apIIID ~ 
COlt OYelTIIII ~ companies J1ke Lockbeed, r 
there's no doubt that the Department of LabGr~ 
in compllance with &be ..... tlon lnIuriaI' 
employment of the Intellectually ~ 
u Mr. Ellaburg's presence on the payroll' 
amply aUeltl. 

Co~""llr, If", ")1 Kill, Jl'lGturt. S~ 
llIe. 
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UI Foundation wallowing in donations 
By GREG SMITH 
Staft Writer 

curred wben, according to a report 
releued by the Counell for Financial 
Aid to Education (CFAE), lOme ol the 
nation's major state and land grant 
scbooll were going through two lean 
years, 1974 and 1975. All categories of 
voluntary support dropped 3.8 per cent 

Donators can aJIo give unresQ1cted or 
venture funds to allow the UI to use the 
money where it II IDOIt needed. 

Donon to the UI are eeparated Into 
honor clubs by the amount they have 

donated. "We have tbeIe clubl toboDor ~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii tbeIe people and liVe tbem lOJDe _iii 
recognition," Swanlon laid. Tbe 

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS A-Z 

DonaUons to the UI have Increued 
bun IIJlder $30,000 In 1. to ,404 million 
111111I8Ily, according to the 1m llUlual 
report of Private Gift Support for the 
VI,. publlabed by the UI FoundaUon. In thoae years. · -

Departmental and special projects 
have received 29 per cent ol the funds 
and student financial aid received 22,3 
per cent of the funds. The rest of tile 
donationa were divided with rele8l'Ch 
receiving 19 per cent, faculty 
development 17.4 per cent,. bulldJnp 
and equipment received 8.3 per cent 
and unrestricted funds received 4 per 
cent. 

foundation receives donatioaa tram 
bualne11e8 and corporatlo .. which are 
alIo divided into honor clubs. 
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SInce Its Inception In 1., the 
IGundation bas conected a total rl over 
• mUllon. The number of llUlual 
donora bas aIao Increased from 1,300 to 
over 20,000, and the foundation hopes to 
lllve even more In 1m, according to 
AIIn Swanson, al80Clate director at the 
foUIIdation. 

"Some colleges may have suffered 
from thel bad years because they had 
established organizations that had been 
collecting donations for years, and 
when the economy slowed down 
donations started to get scarce," said 
Darrell D. Wyrick, executive director 
and secretary of the UI Foundation. 
"The UI Foundation ts just getting 
started and Is beginning to show 
growth." 

The foundation a1so keeps a record ~ 
future pledges to the UI. For 1978 the 
amount of money pledged by donators 
was ,4.8 million. 

"The gifts that we receive tram tile 
donators are to deductable,and we try 
to point that out to poIIibl~ doIIatorl," 
Swanson said. "Without tbeae people 
lOJDe projects that are done around 
campus wouldn't be done or tlley 
wouldn't be done u quickly as tbey are 
with the money we receive. • 

"The program we feelia going weD 
and we hope It keeps tmpandlnc. The 
only thing we wtsb we would get more 
olia unrestricted funds 80 that we could 
see to it that projects we know ol that 
need to get done get done. However, we 
are always happy to accept whatever 
amount of money for any project a 
donator would like to see done or 
contribute to," 
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Donations, acCording to the report, 
lllve been increasing at a steady rate 
since 1958, but jumped In 1971 when a 
Jlrger than usual awn was donated by 
Roy Carver, a Muscatine Induatrlallst. 
')bere were small decreases from 
previous years In 1970 and 1974 in 
outright gifts received. 

The UJ's increase In donaUons oc· 

Donations to the UI are made by 
alumni, business corporations, 
students' parents and people who just 
like the UI, Swanson said. 

Persons wishing to donate gifts to the 
UI can and often do specify what they 
want the money to be used for. 

The pledges or deferred income II 
actually more than the figure shows, 
Swanson said. The total deferred In
come includes bequests or trusts ol 
unknown amounts that are figured Into 
the total amount at '1,000 eacb. Iowa 
has 21 such unknown bequests and 
trusts that are included among a total 
of 74 requests. 
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OU,treach allays fears 
of big-college boogielTlen 
By rOM CARSNER 
Staff Writer 

Outreach, a UI program to help ea~ transition 
of transfer students from community colleges to 
the UI, will expand Its operation this fall to offer 
a more extensive information, referral and 
liaison system than last year's pUot program, 
said Charles Betts, director ol the program. 

Twenty-elght per cent of UI students are 
transfers and 30 per cent of those come from 
community colleges, mOltiy In Iowa, Betts said. 
Abnost all the students OUtreach assists are 
transfers from community colleges, Betts said. 

A division of the UI OffIce of Community 
College Affairs, OUtreach's off-<:ampus program 
last year consisted of two visits to interested 
groups of students at Iowa community colleges 
by a UI team of staff members and students from 
various offices and departments, Betts said. 

DurIng .the visits, the teams teU the students 
about the tr.ansfer process In general and about 
transferring to the UI. Stressing that people on 
the teams are not recruiters, Betts said they try 
to ease students' fears of transferring to the UI 
by giving them direct answers to their questions 
about the transition from community conege life 
to university life, Betts said. 

Outreach was available to students on campus 
last year, he said, but the operation was very . 
sma1J and not wen publicized, so Its effectiveness 
was minimal. 

This year, Betts said, he hopes to make at least 
eight community college visits and expand 
Outreach's program for visitors to the campus. 
Betts said be wtlt-M-assiSted by volunteers and 
./ least threewUI student-empioyees. ' 
Betts said Outreach is most frequently used by 

students as an information referral service and 
to ~t up appointments for students with UI 
administrators. 

Betts said most transfer students want to know 
about requirements for their majors, financial 
aid, work05tudy, housing in residence halls and 
application deadlines for these services. 

Betts, his employees and most of the volun· 

teers In the program are graduates of Iowa 
community colleges. Betts said this "peer 
counseling" strengthens communication bet· 
ween the transfer student and the counselor and 
adds validity to what the counselor says about 
the transfer process. 

Terry irwin, A4, one of OUtreach's paid em· 
ployees, said she has special appreciation of her 
job, part of which Is to escort visiting transfer 
students on walking tours of the campus and to 
appointments, because when she transferred to 
the UI from Area 9 Community College in 
Muscatine in 1976, she had only a map to guide 
herself around campus. 

irwin said, "Often problems build up in their 
minds and are blown out of proportion. Part of 
my job is to act as a stabilizer and keep them in 
touch with reality." 

Betts and OUtreach also help coordinate 
Transfer Orientation, which occurs In con· 
junction with regular orientation but is 
specifically designed for transfer students. 

Also, Outreach will be available to all students 
during the school year to assist In solving 
problems. 

House favors giving 
food stamps to needy 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The House Wednesday 
overwhelmingly approved President Carter's 
plan to give free food stamps to needy people and 
knocked down bids to ban the stamps for strikers 
or forbid their use for junk' foods. 

The votes came as a fanner-<:onsumer 
coalition of House members moved toward com· 
pletion of a section of the pending omnibus farm· 
food bill overhauling the $5.6 billion food stamp 
program and extending It for four years. 

By a 317 to 102 vote, the House rejected an 
effort by Rep. Steven Symms, R·ldaho, to strike 
Carter's plan from the stamp bill and restore an 
eltisting regwation under which needy people 
buy part of their monthly stamp allotments. 

\ . EclJled by Eugene T. Maleska 
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r-..a- -vY Aug.&-9111d 1Mkn. CIII St.,1 at 353-3818. 

Acting Ensemble 
The Adlng ENernbIe 1m wi per1onI'I __ from IUCClIIIIul conIerrwary 

play., IndUdng IbM a oomecIy, It 8 p.m. 1Oday Inth. Opera RehenII ~ II 
Handler Auc:ltortum. AdmIlifon I." ... 

Host families 
A damand lor hoIIllII1iII., vOlunl_ ...r, lhert·1IIm h_1IId lOUr guidea hu 

been creeled elle 10 \he popuIertIy III 'It lrumIdIonaI Ha.t FIIIiIy ProgrIrn. The 
progrw It an opportunity lor community people to gilt to know alortlgn perwonand 
meet thrOl9lout the y_to .... loIvttIee and I ......... For more IntormIIIon OIl 
OIES III 35.'H249, ~ Trail at 337·95110 or Norma A.nderIon 11351-8280. 

lowaPIRG library 
The Iowa Pubic I,.. ...... Reeeeretl Group reecurCi Mtnry, open 8 l.m.·5 p.m. 

WIIIIdays at \he PlRG oIIIce In the Ulion Act •• CentIr. contafna current II'IfcrmIo 
_on on energy ~, 1IltmIIIv. -vY IOUrCII, envIronrneruI proItdIon, 
coneumer aIIlf,. an:1 otIItr I"" .. Open 10 .. RIderU. 

Canoe House 
TheUi ~ HouMwfl be open ona ftrtl·comeft""-tlllYed .,..1-8 p.m. Friday, 

SaturdIy II1d Sunday through \he monIh of Aupt. The 1 So and 17-1001 c:8IIOtI rent 
lor ,1 per hour and $4 per day; 10 ctIlCk out canoea ovemlght OIl 353-3494 lor 
_1110lIl. 

Student Producers 
The StudeI1 ProduOllt A.etodaIIon wfl meet al 8 p.m. 10IIey In the Ulion YIer 

Room. FlnIf ~Clfon work and orffW ueIgI rnenII for the Aug. 1-8 color video
IaplIIIIIOn WIll be cIaaIued. Arr;ortIll'llftItId In worIdng on any Illthe prI'IclJCIfOlll 
mull lIIend till. meelfng. For more Il\IOrmaIIon cal SllVe 81 ... 11337-4402 or Mike 
Fuchlldt It 338-7485. • 

LAKESIDE MANOR 

Apartment Living At Its Best 

r, 

Two new free tennis courts, Olympic size pool, 
kiddy park, exercize rooms and saunas, pool and 
TV rooms, on bus line. 

We pay heat, water and air conditioning; furnished 
and unfurnished studios from $150; two bedroom 
townhouses from $220. 

2401 HIGHWAY 6 EAST 337-3103 

CAMlUSlutilifooldnglorltiV.,.IorI.R .. deWver. 9-29 __________ _ 

If you are eligible for work-etudy pIeIae USED vacuum cleaners rea.ooablll 'ALL: Thr •• bedroom splnnenl In 
etop In our office between 11 arn·2:30 need Br ndy'aVacuum 351.1453~15 old.r hou .. · no p.I.· 1355' 331-
pm, . or clII 353·6565 lor an p . 8 '. . / . . 0482. ' " 7'" 
appoooonen1. 7·29 TOK SA.Ceo 12!S24. SA.CYO · t2/$35, 

The Daily Iowan needs an edd,... Maxelf UDXlC60 12/$33. UDXlC90 LAROE, new apartment· Air con-
12/$46, lNC60 12/$17, lNC90 121 citioned, two bedrooms. 354-4381 . 7·29 

aograph oper8l0r. 1 - 5 am. No ex· 

perience nec .... ry. Top pay· MUll 
be eligible lor work study. Apply in 

perlOn 10 Ihe Circulation Dept. 8 • 11 

am or 3· 5 pm room 111 Communi

callons Center. 

$26.50, LNC120 121$35.50. 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE, 400 
HIGHLAND COURT. 7·29 

HEV YOU - Three rooms new furniture, 

FALL: Cheerful two bedroom b .... 
ment aparlment; $255 utillti •• In· 
eluded; 338-5852. 7·21 

$199, $399. $599· Your choice. God- I . r·· • 
derd's Furniture, fllteen minulea east on ROOMM ATE 
Hwy. 6. West Uberty. Monday t~rough " 

.:;:;;;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;::;::;::;::=,;- Fridey, 9 am· 9 pm: Saturday, 9 em · 5 WANTED 
pm; dosed Sunday. 9-29 --------.-------WHO DOES In 
SOFA and chair. herculon or vinyl , OWN amlll room In farge houle, $87.50 

-W-OO-DS-U-R-N-SOU-N-D-S-E-R-Vl-C-E-s-e-lis $139.95. Four cnwer ~ .. t. $28.95. Mat· plua depoIIt, V. utlltill. Evenlnga cal, 
and servlc .. TV. audio, car radioa. and tr.ess, $28.95. Goddard s Fumlture, West 351·1582. 7·28 
tape equipment, 400 Highland Court. Uberty. 627·2915. We del,ver. 9-29 -----------"-
338-7547. 7.29 FEMALE OVf/( 25 share two bedroom 

CoraMlle apartment. 354-3807 7·29 

SEWING· Wedding gowns and 
bridesmaids' dreues. ten yearl ' el' 
perienee. 338-0446. 9-13 

CUSTOM decorated cakes · Graduate ----------

OWN bedroom In tWO-bedroom 
apartment· Female greduate atudenl 
prelerred, available 6/1 . 338·3322 aft ... 5 
pm. 7·29 

01 Wilton's School 01 Ceke Decoraling. BICYCLES ROOMMATES wanted. Two roornt IV' 

Chicago. Call Dee. 337-7159. 9-8. -=:;;;;;======== aifable in large houlI, $100. 338. 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop . 128'10 E. = 1536. 7·29 

Was~inglon St. Dial 351-1229. 7·29 MOTOBECANE· MIYATA· ROSS THIRD lemale ahare apartment. own 
IIRTHDAV/ANliVERlARV QIIIT1 Pans, accessories room, $100 · no utHllles, availabfe now. 

Aftisl's Portraits: charcoal . $10; peatel, and repair service 351-6668. 7·29 
$25; oil . $100 and up. 351·0525. 8·23 

PICl\JRE UNFRAIINO IT ACEY'I 
A new wwy to Irame. Plexiglas tabrlca· CYCLE CITY 

MOBILE home in Western Hills, five mil. 
Irom campus. own bedroom. $100 ptua 
utilities. 338-1541. 7·29 

lion. We'll build your idea. Plexiforma. 440 Kirkwood 354·2110 FALL, Seville two two bedroom. air, bus, 
351-8399. 9-~ poot. Call Steve. 354-1620. 7.29 

CHILD CARE 
AUTO SERVICE ClEAN, quiet. mature gred/mad atudent 

share two-bedroom. unfumlthed apart. 
----------- men! in Coralville, $117 plus eledridty. 

----------- AUTO SERVICE . Bus ~ne avaifable August 1. 337·34118 . 
RESPONSIBLE and chifd-Ioving person' TUNE ups: American cars· Your home: eveningS. 7.29 
10 stay wllh three children after achoof $15. parta; 683-2771 ; 351·8701 . 8-31 
until mother gets home lrom work. law ==========;;;. ROOMMATE wanted - Femafe to Ihare 
achool area. Call 8· 10 pm. Monday· one bedroom furnished apartment; two 
Thursdey. 338-9823. 7·28 AUTOS DOMESTIC blocks Irom art museum, $112.50 plu. 

___________ utilities. 338-8392 altf/( 5 pm. 

lNSTRUCTION ~ . 1m Chrysler Cordoba · Gofd; 16,SOOr F!MA.lE · Own room in modern two*, 
miles: power steering, brake.. windowe; room ap.tment, $85. 337·9069. 7-21 

----------- AMlFM; velour interior. Excellent dondi· -----------

Registration Now 
Open For 

WILLOWWIND 
SCHOOL'S 

Fall Semester 
Ages 4 -12 
Full Day And 

Extended Care Until 5 pm 
Call 338-6061, days 

tion, $500 below book. asking $5000. FEMALE to shere two bedroom apart· 
338·6501 . 8-23 ment in Seville. Phon. 338-8407 after 5 
----------- or weekends. 7·26 
191' blue Chevy Impala. inapected, ----------
$600. Call 338-0298. 7·28 TWO graduate lemal ... nonlmokers. 
___________ 10 ahare new luxury 10wnhoul.· 

1974 Mustang II Machi· YelIow3·apeed. 
automatic. rado; belted ateet radilla; In 
perlect condition. Price 52,600 or bill 01· 
feo'. Call 351·7618 after 5 pm 01 Bam- 6 

Fireplace. tV, balhs. aemilumisheel . 
laundry, wooded lot, near bus. Approx· 
Imately $115 monthly. By Augusl 1. 
337-4656. 7-28 

pm on weekends. 7·29 ----------.,..-
STUDENT to share three bedroom wfth 

. two othn. $95. 338-5522. 7·28 

AUTOS FOREIGN CHRISTIAN woman to ahare three bed-
----_______ room furnished house Immediately. 351· 

CHILDREN'S Garden· Two day mOrn- 1978 MGB convertible. 10,000 mileS, 0963. 7·28 
ing openings. age ·2. 6. French and AM·FM. ruSI prooled. overdrive. 353-
Engllah aa aeeond languag ... Small 2258. 7·29 TWO graduale femal ... nonlmoke,.. 
group. More informalion. 338-9555. 7· to Ihare new luxury lownhou .. • 
29 • Fireplace. 1'h balhs. lemilurnlll)ed. 

laundry. wooded lot, near bUI. Approx· 
imalely $115 monthly. By Augult 1. MOTORCYCLES 

7·21 
TYPING 01 CLASSIFIEDS BUSINESS _-_..;... ______ HONDA 1977 Xl7S. $459: CT70, $415. FEMALE·furn/lhed close In, S73 air 

. 1976CBSOOT. $1149; CB400F. $1099: ... ' • 
353-6201 OPPORTUNITIES FAST profeaslonal typing. ManulCripts.' CJ360. 5799 Stark·s. Prame du Chien . conditiOfllng. 337-2206. 7·28 :==========- ___________ lerm papers, reaum ... IBM SellCtrics. Wiseons,n. Phone 326-2331 . 9-6 FEMALEtosharetwobedroomlumilhed 

- Copy Center 100. 338-6800. ~29 :===='======= lor IIle: Emereld City Jewefry S.le and apartment, $80. 337·5888. &-28 
To plate your claulled ad In the 01. Repair - Excellent busineas opportun· EXPERIENCED carbon ribbon pica and ;:;, :;. ==:::::::::::::::==: 
come to Room 1" , CommunicatIons Ily for a very reasonable investment ellta. The .. s. Writer's Work~hop, reo HOUSING WANTED 
Center. corner Colfege " Madison. 11 Call Jerry Henneman. 351-5438; Jamie eum .. , lettere, addreaaing envelopes. ___________ _ 
am is the deadline for placing and can· McAndrew. 337·7757 Evenl"'" 337 ""-'7 n28 MOBILE HOMES 
telling dilSffledl. ""no eam - 5 pm, " ..... .. lOW' • , AND ·CORP. __ . ...:...,.-. __ • ..-__ . ____ <r_ RECENTLV lranaterred store mananer iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiii_ 
Monday - Thursday; B am ·4 pm on 351·6284 aeek& house or apartment to rent. Preler· 
Friday. Open during the noon hour. . 7 29 FAIT, aecurale typing. Term papers, abfy lurnished, undf/( 5250 monthly. Re- IACUUS 

:::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-. di .. ertetionl. torelgn languegea. 351· ferenoae.351·7173. 7·29 MOBILE HOM. MINIMUM AD· 1t WOlDS 0892. 7.28 _______ ~--_ 

No refIIlMh " CIIICtIId Old CapItol ertaarIunI . GRAOUA TE mele aeeka lurni~hed one-
10 wdt.·] days·S2.81 . THESIS _lnerience· Former univer' bedroom apartment. air. 515-357-4023; SALES 
10 wds. S days-p.1S alty Se .' , tary. N~ " .Il ' Corrt . .. nv 351-5598. 7·29 1973 ee X 14 HoI!ypIrtI2B 
10 wds.·l0 days·$04.03 HELP WANTED Selectric. typewr,ter. 33&-8996. 9-6 . ---------- 1972 80 X 12 Amhnt 2B 

DI CIatIIfIedI brIn, res_.,' STUDtOUS mafeundergrll(luele wanta 10 
.. JERRVNyaflTypingServlC8·IBMPica 8Ioare apartment, own bedroom. 353- 1972 50 X 12 Buddy 2B 

LABA&sllIantlp08ltlon(cllhwash ... ),futl or Elile, 933 Webaler. phone 338· 2151 ' 338-5806. 7·29 ' 198680x 12M1r1ttFlIld2B 
timttoetartlmmedl8lely. NeuroChemi .. 4283. S·23 ' . 2130 S. Riverside Or. PERSONALS 
IIy Reaearch Leba, DellI 01 Paychillry. To GRADUATE .tudent couple .. eka one- (2 btoCIII ..., "'lit 

--~-----~-- apply call. 353-.... 20 or 353-4432. 7·29 TYPING . Theela experience, lupplies two bedroom apertment. cloe. In. ca. IIIrpart on F~ fIoId) 

WANTED. Dependabfe perlOll to Clean ' lurnlshed, reasonable rat .. and ser· $185, relerences available. 338·398 I, 337-3547 

C. J. S. 
Congratulations, 
We'll mill you. 

J.R. & L.S. 

AlCOHOUCS Annonymous - 12 noon. 
Wedn8lday, Wesley Hou .. ; Saturday. 
334 North Half. 9-11 

FRENCH native would give advanee<1 
French readin-g and conver.allon. 
351·0187. Keep Irylngl 

Iowa City business earty morning dally. vice. 338-1835. 8-31 keep lryIng. 7-28 Open Mon-Sat 1110 Lm. 
Write J.3, The Dally Iowan. 7·28 EXPERIENC£D typin • Cedar Rapids, DUPERATELV need nIce. Two bed~ Bat* Financing Available 
Part.dme bookkeepf/( wanted. Mull be ' Marion studenll ; I\M Correcllng room hou .... al of Ihe rover and prel· -----------
lemllar wllh Accural System. Knowfedge S')IlCIric. 377·9184. 913 erably on tne far north IIde 01 to.wn. BEAUTIFUL, Ilurdy, tied t978 14xeo 
III day care valuable $2 74 • $2118 hour. Three reaponsibleaen'on. Keep Iry,ng, Fleetwood wllh appliance., Ifr, large 
Iy. Send resume 10' ~oae Day Car I THE8E8 typing. 65 c.ntl per page. 7~ Lee. 338-7210 or 337-4985. 7-2C 'YlII'd, deck. 82&-2834. 7·28 

Center. 701 Mlfroeee Ave. 7·29 . Highland Ave .. 337·7161 ev.nlng • . 9-9 '. FOR .ale. 1871 12x80, air, .heel, 

AVON IBM SelectriC carbon ribbon.' HOUSE FOR RENT scr .. ned-In porctl, wuh ... odryer. 351· 
mathemalleal .~uationl ' Writer ', Bl~O, after 5 pm. &-23 

Summertime and the earning Workshop"· "" 1 "20 • . ' 
. ....... "'" . .. . THREE bedroom unlurnlthed hOUI., 10dD two bedroom -ElcClflenl CII'PeI. 

Is good when you sell world- . washer, dryer. carport, 5275 montllfy. IIrconditioned. Very good Ihape. Low 101 
famous Avon Products. Field· 351-20&4. 7·29 rent. 13.400. 84So2t381f11r 5 pm. 7·21 

ble hours, high $. PETS . SMALL lown .vlng· Gr .. lor Idda, ." pm an:1 Idda wefcome· On bul 1111, 
Call A.M. Urban,338-o182. ---------- conditioned, bUemn, thr .. bedroomI, S3OO. 33&-7987, 511 IOWI AVI., R ....... 

ADORABL! AKC ragistered Collie PtJP" reuonabfI. 338-7987, 5t 1 Iowa Av • . , Directory. 7·. 
pl.l, .able and while. 848·3533, Rentaf Directory. 7·28 ----------

BEAUTICIAN Rlv&rlfd.. 1·29 NOW or September • \JpIIaIrI III hOUlt, 
GAV ·Plopl.'a Union· "Homophone" FULLorpart-tlme. KIfNan·aee.utySaton, UNfURNl8HEDttoueeln TIIIIn. CIII bel· 8Ioare fdtctlen and bath. 8135 ptu. ~ 
counseling and Information, 353-7182, 351-8867. appty PNrf Kennedy; 9-29 PROFESSIONAL dog grooming· _9:30pm and 11 pm. 845-2157 7·28 · utIIti • . 337·2730. 7'-
7 · 9 pm Monday and Wednesday. Puppies, klttenl, tropical lilh, pet .----------
Meetlnga • Check POItlCript.. 8·30 '3 hou rl, work'ltudy, 10.20 houlS suppl ... Bramemaro Seed Store. 1500. MUST ... : Movfng out III l1li., 1175. 

weekfy hefplngIn ltudentbookslore. cal lIt Ave. South. 338-8501 . 9-28 HOUSE FOR SALE 14xeo, two bedroom mobile home. !lie-
HERA offer. individual .nd group Stuart 353-3481, or corne to Book Ex· . tom built, appIanoee, d. downI. In II1II 
psychotherapy lor women and men: dlange, 1M\). 7·28 Hal. 383-8852. Malle 011.... 7-11 
bioenergetlca: problem·solving group SPORTINC COODS UflQU! hou .. - 1212 PIne St . • NaIurIf ----------
lor Leablans. calf 354·1228. ~8 TRAYca'rl ... wantedforUniveraityHoepi· -redwood, two bedt'oom, carpeted and 1 •• 17 · AIr, fully carpeted, fumilhlcl, 

. tal Dietary Depl. 4:15·7 pm. 12.40 an hardwood 1Iocn, marbf. 'replace, bel- good condItfon. lOW fell rtnIII ..... oIIIr. 
CHRISTIAN mualdans · Sing. play lor hour. Conllct Mr • . Spann or Mr • . CASH lor uled alpine Ikl .qulpm.,t. cony wfth IIIdIng gI_ door, central.-Calf 351 ·84aII. 7-21 
God. 338·1158. 8-26 F,.nkln,356-2317. I 7.29351-8118. eo21 andmanyOlh ... ftlllltllUr ... CafI __________ _ ---------- ---------- ========== for appoIl'IImeI'a, 33&-13(11 . &-23 AMIfltCAN 10.80 Cullom MIde· an. 
'IIUICIDE CriSis line. 1 tam Ihrough Ihe !XPERI!NCED bartend.,., barmalda . bedroom, partly ramodeled, 1II0IIInI 
nlghl ... vendaysaweek. 351-0140 . ~2 wanted. Apply In peraon Thurtday, Au· MUSICAL condItion.384·1889,1VInI. 7-21 
, -( gual2S. batwlll1 eaman:1noon. Copper ROOMS FOR RENT 
SUMMERTIME Iludying blu .. ? Cal Dollar. 7·28 INSTRUMENTS 'SELLINO 14x70, 1175, """ bedroom, 
.the Crill, Center. 351·0140 or Ilop In ___________ two be ........... 11 .1- ...... -"-' 
112'12 E W hi I 112m . . FALL: Larg. furnllh.d Iln"lti for "'., ....... -, ....... anoee, .. _, 

. as nil on. am· e WAITREUEI • wait ... r.luHtim. or part· VAMAHA FG300acoulllClf "'lit • •• XCII. p,rldutl. on Cllnlon'. "rlvlt."' TV. rio mort. 351·8808; "HIli. ... 
_en daY' a weak. . eo~ time. Apply In pe", n, Lung Fu~ ... .. .:===::::::=::== R .... _. nt fent condition: 1375 new, liking 1275.' rigerelor; ,,30-8155; 337.7008ev.,· .-. A'" ............ 

_II . ____ 7_._ MomIngt. 354.1~88 7.29 Inga. 7.29 - ...... "'"_ oooupency now IV_· 

RIDE-RIDER 
RIDE wented • Denver ar .. about aleo 
ondweekln August. 337·5304. Kat • . 7·21 

.RIDE wanted· Montane or IeItho, .Ally 
Ze.30. 337·5848. 7·28 

The Dally Iowan neede a car· 
ri.r for: Wylde Gr.en Rd., 
We.ber, Talwrn Ct., Streb, 
Harlocke. Call the Clrcula· 
tion Dept. after 3:00. 

-==========:: Poof, bull rCIUI., 14.eo f*IIY fuIIQIIed. 
- IIiMIOIATI occupancy, fall optfon ; Mull I. to apprtClIatt. 3a.na; *' 
ANTIQUES ~~nllhed .Ingl •. f7D: 332 Elfl • . R~~ _5203_. _______ 7_ •• 
_______ ~_..,.. IIOYI JIQHT ... to Ihl. I 2xeG two IIedo 
.LOOM Anllqu ••• D-o~ntOw~ 1~ bfocIcI from CurrIer Hili • ~um."., room wllh Ilr conditIoning, nffW car· 
Weilman, Iowa· Thr .. building. lull.' 0lIl room and kftChen, quill mIdcI •• p8llng, drip" and plrtlally fumllhed . 

eo. lady. 2t2 E. FlfrChlfd. 7·21 Call 828-2V34. 7·. -------



'lie ~ne n.uy lo---.Iowa Q&y. 10 ..... 'I'Il1lr'lUy. Jaly _. 1m 

Soccer's popularitY mushrooms 
TIle world'i IIIOIt pbyaica11y 

clemencHnc game hal finally 
arrived In the United States. 

WIth attendlDce and par
tletpallon figures riling. there 
can be no denying that IOCCel' is 
bert. And It'l ben to ltay. 

TIle IUcceIB Ii the 1.wam 
North American SocceJ' Lea,(ue 
(NASt) and itllmported ltan 
is not the sole reason for the rile 
Ii soccer. Tbe game ltaeif is 
aJao reapon.stble for its growth. 

The world'. mOlt widely 
played aport hal only one 
requjremeot, the wWingneaI to 
run aDd run and run. No par
tlcular height, me or weight 11 
neceaaary. 

The action Is fast-paced. 
continuous and thrilling to 
watch a well a to participate 
In, .. evidenced by its lncreue 
In popularity. Attendance at 
NASI. games has reached above 
the 82.000 mark and often draws 
crowds of 40.000 to 50.000. 

Tbe United States Soccer 
Federation. which deaJa with all 
levela of soccer. reports that Its 
membership among kids has 
riaen from 15.110 iD 1m to more 
than 500.000. Of coune this 
doesn't include the number of 
kids playing soccer for the fun 
of it on saudIots around the 
country. The actual munber of 
kids (11 and WIder) playing 
soccer 11 estlnu\ted to be one 
milllon plus. 

Another aspect of the game 
whieb increases Its popularity 
with parents and 8Choo1 ad
miniatrators 11 the fact that 
soccer 11 a cheap sport. A school 
can outfit a boy or girl from 
head to cleat for $20 -Ie. than 
the price of a foothal helmet 
alone. Another advantage is the 
low rate of Injury lor soccer. 

When ZZ kids start Idcking a 
baD. the size or height doesn't 
matter. The strongest kid who 
always gets to play quarterback 

or pitcher becomes just another 
player on the soccer field. He 
hal to run his tall off like the 
rest Ii the Idds or be left out of 
the action. 

eagerly run by the NASI. teams. 
The NASL teams reaIIIe their 

future dependa upon YOUDI kids 
In every aspect. The YOUl1l fans 
are needed financially and alao 

Extra Point 

soccer enthUllaala aroaod the 
world U Pelt. He wu lured oat 
of retirement two ~ 810 for ".7 mIlUoD and a pramIae that 
soccer would mike it It baa. 
aDd more iDfaoDatianal ..... 
have joined the NASI.. teama. no 
Jonaer IeniDc doabta about the 
quaiit)' of play. 

Because soccer 11 a team 
sport. no one can blow the game 
by striIdng out with the bases 
loaded or dropping a pall in the 
end zone. No one player can be 
justly chewed out by his coach 
or sulk because he blew the 
"big play, " In soccer the 
action moves 10 fast that there 
is no one big play to blow. 

More kids are leamlng the 
rules (which are ealer to learn 
than most people 8IIwne) from 
the nwnerous soccer camps 

steve nemeth 

81 future stars to keep the 
teams' r_ filled. 

FlUlng the rosters and 
drawing crowd. was the 
league's original problem wben 
It all began a decade ago. 
American crowds stayed away 
because of the rules and the 
questionable future of soccer. 
The ethnic crowds stayed away 
because of the inferior quality 
of play. 

Then came Edson Arantes da 
Nuciomento. better known to 

Increued pub1ldtJ educated 
more people and the tamatUea 
bqan to ron. Men maney 
poured iD and more world claaI 
stan were lured away from the 
rest of the world. 

Giorgio QIinaIIia left ... 
Italian homeland and a 
Chlnqlla fan club iD Rome 
wblch boaated 21.000 patd.ap 
members. Germany gave up Ita 
"Ka1Ier Frans" of soccer wben 
Franz Beckenbauer made New 
IIrk his new home. EDIlIDd loIt 
one of Its idoJa in Georgie Best. 
and the lmmlgrants Ust of 
foreign stan groWl with every 
aeaaon. 

Bowser and Cimarron 
crowned 1M champs 
8)1 RICK LAGAN 
Staff Writer 

The offensive firepower of Cimarron and Artie 
Bowser proved too much for the opposition as 

. each squad claimed an intramural softball title 
Wednesday evening. 

Artie Bowser capped an undefeated season 
with an 11~ win over C.B.'s All-Stars in men's 
action. The winners utlllzed home runs by Jeff 
Marner, Mike Rovner and Tom Kuffel to lead a 
twelve-b1t attack. 

Rovner's three-run blat In the fourth inning 
gave ArtIe Bowser a 9-3 advantage. and coupled 
with the defensive play of Marner at shortstop 
W81 enough to hold off a late threat by the All-

Stars. 
Leon Ryan cracked out four bltlln four IrlpI to 

lead the loaers. C.B.'I AJl.Stars mounted a four
run rally In the final atanza that fell abort. 

CImarron captured the co-ed crown by 
lmocklng off previously unbeatell Unfortunate 
Few. 14-1. Steve Peterson rapped three blts. 
including two homers, 81 the wlIIneJ'S concluded 
a perfect IIUIIUIleI' slate. 

Cimarron broke open a 4-4 ballgame in the 
fourth with a three-run outburst led by Rae and 
Bud Sines. Both Sines' had three baBe blts in the 
contest. Cimarron tallied at least two runs In 
every Inning except the first. 

Unfortunate Few was led by the home runs of 
Bob Martin. Greg Witt. and Steve WeJah. 

Courageous takes trial win 
NEWPORT. R.I. (UPI) -

Defending cup-winner Coura
geous narrowly defeated Enter
prise Wednesday to continue its 
domination of Anlerica's Cup 
racing on the final day of July's 
observation trials. 

In a slow. tight race in light 
winds. skipper Ted Turner and 
bls crew outmaneuvered Lowell 
North's Enterprise by 43 
seconds. taking advantage of a 
Ilight wind Bhlft. 

Courageous jwnped to a IG
second lead at the start but the 
two boats traded the lead 
around the 15-m1le course. 

Known best for perfonning 

a planned second race. 
In JWle and July triall. 

Courageous recorded the belt 
record at 14-7. Enterprise wa 
12-11 and Marblehead. Mass •• 
sallmaker Ted Hood's In
dependence 4-8. 

"I still think it is going to be 
close," Turner said. "'Dlat W88 

good light air conditions. The 

wind W81 not sblftlng much and 
I think we had a good an edge 
on him today a we ever did in 
June." 

Foreign trials to pick a 
chalienger from either Aus
tralla. France or first-time 
entry Sweden begin on Aug. 4. 
The best-of-eeven cup series 
opens Sept_ 13. 

Cubs, Reds split 
8)1 United Pre .. International 

Safe? 
The DeIly IowM'Ilam F_ well In light air, Enterprise led 

at each tum. but the margin 

LaITy Bllttner's run-scortng single and sacrifice rues by Jerry 
Morales and Manny Trillo sparked a fiv&r'Ull eighth ~ wbleb 
enabled the Chicago 0Jbs to defeat the Cincinnati Reds 5-1 
Wednesday and earn a spilt of their doubleheader with the world 

EveryCIal.8a·1 .. lbe BIle la a cllaJDpl ...... p lame. 8IId WI 
bu«uMr Itnbu 10 I" oat abltdtarbtc tile c.ecI intramural 
cIuapI ........ Wedaelday betwetll ctmarr. aad lbe UDfor
taaate Few. CImanoa smacked two home nutI to win, 14-8, 
wIdIe Artie Bowllei' uaed Ibree I'OIIJId.lrlppera to take lbe 
mea's alOe over C.B.'. AU-Stan. U-8. 

dbnlnlahed from 40 seconds at 
the fourth mark to 17 seronds at 
the fifth . Courageous moved 
ahead at the finish as the eight 
knot winds from the southe8lt 
shifted to 10 knots from the 
lOuthwest. 

Scoreboard 
Natk",o' t.aBuf 

By Unlt.d P, ... 'nternafional 
(Ni,h, , am •• nfl' 'nc/ud"dJ 

Eo • • 

CIIlca,o 
PIIUadelphu. 
Plltlburgh 
St. l.ouls 
Moolr<!11 
Ne. York 

1M Anll<'" 
ClnCinnitt 
IIouI1an 
Sin Fr_1ato 
SIll DiotIo 
Allanta 

W L Pel . GD 
51 39 .HI -
5740 .*1 
$6 42 .m 2'. 
52 4t .531 .' I 
17 :;0 .41$ II 
4\ 57 .411 17'. 

W I. Pel. GD 
61 3a .611 -
19 4t .~ II 
4t 51 .1" 15'. 
46 $6 .m 11'. 
13 " .42: 19'. 
35 12 .311 25 

W.d""day·~ Rtf • • du 
Cincinnati e. ChicKCO. 2, 1st 
ChlclIIO $, Cincinnati I, 2nd 
Nt. York 7, SarI I'rand5CO 4 
IIoualGa It Plt1Jburih . night 
Allanla al 81. l.ouis. nighl 
Montreal II Son DieMO. night 
1'htIade1ph11 II 1006 Angeles. night 

Thu rtda'y" Gam"" 
fAil Tim .. F.Dn 

C1AtiMati ISelver 10.41 It ChiCI~O 
I Burris "III. 2:30 p.m. 

PhIladelphia I K .. t ~I It I ... Anaeles 
I JoIIIlt.4l. 4 p.m. 

Montreal ITwltcheD 204 1 It Son Diqo 
10wdUa1w U I . • p.m. 

HouolGa (Fanch .. 71 II PllllluSh 
IKIMI ... ), 7:3$ p.m. 

Allan'" I c..,.rl 2-71 It SI. LouI5 I Uma 
103). 1:3$ p.m. 

A ""dean L.a."e 
By U .. ffd' P,e. ''''.'"ClOo ... I 
(."hl '0"''' _0/ I.clwdod) 

Ea.' 

Wr.t 

W L Pet. GB 
.. a .tTl -
.. a .1U1 
"" .Ne2 
U " .07 11 . 
.. 5J .4" lilt 
43 56 .QI \3 
34 ., .3$1 21" 

W L Per. GB 
.. ,. .al -
)3" .1'" ~ 
56 .... . 
~I .. . 117 1 
II It .414 13 
.... . 431 11 ... 
41 .. . W II 

"'f'd"~"O \··. Ganlt'. 
MO" ... b ... 1 Booton nl~ht 
a.iUmore II N ... York. nlchl 
Detrail .1 ChIc ..... nlcht 
CleftlIIId .t Ka_ Clly, nicIIl 
Cllllfomu. .t OIotiand. nlChl 
MlnntIOla It StaIU., nlehl 

n. .. ,Jday '. Gam" 
(oli II", •• .,m 

........ IHIndI 0.11 II IIooIon 
I PulGa WI, 2 p.m. 

BaIUmoN 1111, 1I~ 1 .1 New York 
I r.n... HI, 2 p.m. 

CIIIIanIIa IHa!UeU ~I II 0MIInd 
I""""" "". 1:31 p.m. 

IIInnoooII I Zohn .. 71 .t "Ille 
I WhotIocII WI" ~ :. p.m. 

CItftIIIId I~ "7) .1 K ..... 
CItJ ICoiwn 1I~), I :. p.m. 

Te_ I Perrr WI .t ,.....,.., ll.eaIIM· 
., HI. f i. p.m. 

Met list 
narrowed 

The difference W81 an error 
at the finish line. Atlanta 
Braves owner Turner went 
straight for the line bu t 
Enterprise. skippered by San 
Diego sallrnaker North. tacked 

ST. PAUL. Minn. (UPI) - at the wrong angle, losing the 
The Metropolitan Sports Facili- lead and 43 more seconds. 
ties Commission Wednesday "We knew we were going the 
narrowed the nwnber of new right way." Turner said. "We 
sports stadiwn sites it will got a lift before we passed him 
consider to three - Blooming- but we were gaining on him. He 
ton. downtown Minneapoll.s and (North) might have had the 
Eagan. wrong sail on," 

The seven-member commls- A midday lull In winds 
sion voted unanimously to delayed the start by 90 minutes. 
consider the Bloomington and TIle delay and slow racing 
downtown Minneapolia propG- ' forced the New York Yacht 
sals~ Club race conunittee to call off 

The 01'. Serillzed Now .. 

Pal1lU 
"Helicopter's gone? RIQht?" 

Jong.jl uked his UIIIstant Ri'in. 
"Yes, COIT)rade Kim ... " 
"Call the garage to make llllre my 

car'. ready then. We'll be leaving 
tomorrow ~ornlng. Ott, and get hold 
of the 1Uar'd. Have him bring that 
worker up here" . I want to talk to 
him." 

"Yes, comrade "." 
KIm II Sung was lying on hi' side, 

doubled up in pain, cluplng hi. ank· 
Ie. 'nIe pain from the automatic 
machine-lUn sbeIl he'd taken in that 
ankle, and subsequent barbarous 
removal of it by Ding Dcq, aboard . 
the helicopter, "I. excruclltllll· 
KIm moaned, In bleat desperation. 

DlI1I turned from thelmall, barred 
window where he'd been freelnc hi. 
IOUI to the .pectacuIar IUIIIel and 
studied the dictator. For a min 
who'd marched one thouund ri w/!ell 
)'OUIII to live hi. country from the 
tentacles of Japanelt Imperialism, 
DiIW thouIht Kim ". taking the .... 
tire affair rather badly. 

"Why doII't you quit groaning and 
help IlIUft! out a "ay 10 Iel III out of 
h .... ' .. How bad thll whole thin. 
happened? Why couldn't It have been 
AWK, the OI1an1zation he belonleel 
to? Bitter recriminatiOlll apInatDl. 
jumpln,lnIo a situation Without uk
InglllY qu.uona aqeezed worm-lite 
Into DiI1l'. brain. Uke a fool he'd 
taken the dive, Just "'l1li every· 
IhiDlIooUd riPt. But If he'd stayed 

at Kumsong, Ho Down would have 
been sure to convict him. Ho would 
never have been able to keep his 
mouth shut... 

As Kim groaned and continually 
shifted his position Ding became In· 
creaslngly sympathetic and was Just 
on the verge of going to the mls· 
treated, tired old patriarch and tak· 
Ing another look at the wound when 
he heard ' a key jangling in the cell 
lock. Quickly he Jumped down from 
the window and took up his .eat on 
one ci the two benches In the little 
cubicle. 

'l11li time the guard was abrupt. 
"e'mon. We're going to see Kim"." 
Kim? Submitting to the alandard 
handcuffs and prodding of a 
machine-gun muzzle against his 
back, the assistant Labor-Hero from 
KUl\'llOllg found himself hurried up a 
darkening path toward the big hOUle . 

He Ilwnbled into the study, where 
Kim Jona-II had re-immened him
self in paper work. Sitting around the 
table watching Kim II Sung's son 
were Pin, Rbe and Lee, the crew of 
the helicopter Ding had joined, mi • 
taking them for ALOK's men. 

They looked up with interest, 
noticed Ding'. disheveled appear· 
ance and fri,hlened alanclna 
around, then lowered their eyes back 
10 the table. Ding atood there and the 
pard clicked his heels totlether In
termittenUy until Kim Joaa·ll de
cided It was time to notice. 

.. Ab, the worker." Nodding dis
mlaallo the pard, JOIW"lIlet hi. 
eyes rove llllperficially over Ding's 
Jaunt frame. ,",en he examined his 
pencU point seriOlllly, before placln, 
It In the canister for pencila thai 
needed resharpenJng. He .hoved his 
chair bact from the table, Wived 
,enerally at the black-haired trio of 
accomplices and liked, "Why did 
YGU join theae men In an obviously 
treuonou. and lUetal act? .. 
10 BI CONTINUED
~ 1m, Oevn.tHnhw 

champions. . 
George Foster Increased bls major league leading totala to 32 

homers and 95 RBI when he drove in two runs with a homer and 
two singles 81 the Reds won the flrst game 8-2 and ID!Ipped their 
eight-game losing streak. 

The Cubs were trailing 1-4 in the second game when Ivan 
DeJesus opened the eighth with a triple and scored the tying run 
on Gene Cllnes' flelder's choice on which Joe Morgan threw too 
late to the plate. Singles by Jose Cardenal and Blfttner broke the 
tie. Then Bobby Murcer walkecl, filling the basel. and Morales 
delivered Cardenal with a sacr1ftce fly. 

Steve Ontiveros singled home another run and Trillo capped the 
rally with bls sacrifice fly. Steve Renko went eight lnnInp for his 
first win for the Cubs. 

Marlo Soto. called up a week ago from IndlaMpoUI, allowed 
nine bits but went the dlstance for bla ffrst major league victory 
for the Reds In the first game. He struck out nine and walked two. 

Foster's homer came off Pete Broberg in the mtb and turned 
out to be tbe declsfve run. 

The First $200 Cassette Deck 
Worth Owning 

JVC KD 15 
CASSEll"E DECK 

Specs 
Frequency Response: 
30 - 16,000 Hz. +1-3 dB Chrome Tape 
30 - 16,000 Hz. +1-2 dB Ferrl-chrome Tape 
(tested at Advanced Audio Labs) 
SIN Ratio 56 dB without Dolby 
10 dB improvement above 5 kHz, with Dolby 

10 f. Benton 338-9383 

Tbe rile of soccer among u.s. 
universities bu aJao begun to 
produce a lilt Ii American stan 
proving that soccer 11 here and 
that the future ls very 
promlstng. 

Unfortunately the lIudden 
Increale In income has 
produced the I8IIle problems 
BUffered by other traditional 
American sportl - greed. 
Players' aalarles are quickly 
riaIng. front offices are blrtng 
and firing coaches and the 
upenslve trades are on. 

Tbe New York Cosmoe have 
enlisted the services Ii several 
accountants to untangle its 
men while also sharing 
headllDes with the other New 
York unsuccessfuls. 

Fortunately the team is still 
playing well enough to set an 
atteDdance record Ii 62,394 at a 
single game. A week later, the 
CoImOl attracted 57.191 and 
outdrew a battle for flrlt place 
between the New York Yankees 
and the Boston Red Sox. 

• Uoilod "'-I ....... 

Wbat's worJd.famous soccer player Pele 80 happy _nit 
may be over the goal he 8cored for his New York tGc .. 
team, but then Blain, he may jus, be overjoyed by the UP'1ie 
In soccer popularity In this country. 

On the other side of the 
country 40,000 fans literally 
acreamecl their Seattle team to 
a victory. Over-all attendance 
has passed the two-million 
mark, with an average per 
game of more than 13.000 - a 
healthy increase of 32 per cent 
over lut season - which in
cludes low attendance figures of 
the worst teams. 
. But the future Ii the sport was 
summed up by one TV sports 
programmer. "Thls sport hall 
nowhere to go but up. II 

Ete"-eJi. florist 

SHORTS 
SOMEBODY 
GOOFED 
JEAN SHOP 
121M E. Washington 
Upstairs-Downtown 

, 

Specials 
6 Gladiolus 

Reg.$5.00 value 
Now $1 .98 

NOSEGAY OF MIXED FLOWERS 
Reg. $5.00 value 

14 South Dubuque 
Oowntown 

9-5 
Mon-Sat 

Now $1.98 

410 Kirkwood Ave. 
Greenhouse .. Garden Center 

8-9 Oally 9-5 Sun. 
8-5:30 Sat. 

will offer your used books 
for sale at 

YOUR OWN PRICE 
. Bring them to: 

Old Alumni Office 
1st Floor, IMU 
Down the hall from the '-Store 

Hours: M - F 9 - 5 
Sat 10 - 12 353-3481 

. ~~~mr:m~ll~~1;r:l~~~~l~1lili~lm~~~~~~l~r:1~1~ll~~1~;@;'~~*~~~~~l~";l.:' 

PRE-INVENTORY SALE! 

ENTIRE 
SUMMER 
STOCK! 
Now 
On 
Sale! 

FURTHER 
REDUCTIONS! 

OFF 
& 
MORE 
Shop 'til 
9 pm 
Thursday 
Downtown 
Iowa City 
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